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For Sale
T on A cres of B o n ch  L and
all planted with fruit trees. 
Two-storey house with cement 
basement; large stable' witli 
cement basement for storage. 
T rees in fine condition and all 
first-class varieties., About 6  
m iles from K elow na. W ill be 
sold cheap as owjner has la rg ­
er interests which demand his 
attention.
T on acres in  R utland b ls-
trict, known as Lot 39.
A p p ly —
Cavanagh, DeHart 
& Daniel
R A Y M E R  B U IL D IN G
(U pstairs)
snte
Just Arrived
T  w o  Gars
of Furniture
Note Our Prices
Iron Beds, any width, - $3.80
Dresser and Stand, surface 
quarter cut oak, with Bri­
tish bevel plate mirror - $13.50
Prices Slashed All Round
Heintzman and Gourlay Pianos are 
selling at our reduced prices faster than 
we can get them in.
Kelowna furniture Co.
CLEANING
After an unusually long and dull winter the longer 
days and bright suns_hine turn the busy housewife's 
thoughts towards the annual home-cleaning, and we 
are in a position to lend her the ^ most effectual aid by 
means of a full stock of the necessary requisites of 
which the price and quality combine to attract attention.
SCRUBBING
IS AN ABSOLUTE NECESSITY
See what we offer for 20c.
B R O O M S ,  Strong and Well Made, 
S T O V E  P O L IS H E S  A N D  B L A C K  L E A D
in great variety
RISING SUN and ZEBRA, 10c 
A Good Household Soap, six bars in carton, for 20c
Large Size, 30c
OLD DUTCH HAND SOAP removes ink or greasy 
stains. Chases dirt. Superior for toilet or bath. Try it. lOc
TO ILET SOAP, a leading line, 6 tablets for 25c 
W ASH ING  BOARDS, 30c each
USEFUL BASKETS AND DOOR MATS
Window Cleaning Brushes with long handles, 75c each
Ammonia
LIQUID OR 
POWDER E S T A B L IS H E D  1850
Furniture
Polish
CORRESPONDENCE
Womon’s Suffrage
Kelowna, 11.C.,
'March 11, 1011. 
To tlic Editor, Kelowna Courier.
Dear Sir,—
The-’ exclusion of women from  
the r ig h ts  und duties of citizenship is 
i un evil perceived more or less vaguely 
by all, and no reform is so frequently  
alluded to, both in the press and in 
private,* as the granting of votes to 
women. Yet the injustice and. grie­
vances which directly result to wo­
men as u oluss from' their being vote- 
less are so often  ignored th a t it seem s 
w orth  while to draw atten tion  to 
some of the w orst.
1 . A married woman has by law 
no r igh t to her own children. Though  
one may manage to get round this 
mun-madc law, the cases in which 
one is inevitably caught by it uro cru­
el in the extrem e.
A w ife may claim food and clothes  
for herself from her husband while 
he liv es; but a t his death he may 
deprive her and them of every cent 
by his will. A few weeks ago a pro­
posal was made in the B. C. L egisla­
ture, by the Attorney-General, to a- 
mend th is  law, but as it was merely 
a m atter of justice to the voteless, 
it  w as dropped.
2 Continually more and more wo­
men are employed, in industrial and 
professional w o r k ; a quarter of the 
women and g irls of England are so 
em ployed; yet many professions and 
occupations have been and s t ill  are 
arbitrarily  closed against them .
Women workers, even w hen more 
capable and b etter  trained than the 
men sim ilarly engaged (for instance, 
notably in some classes of post-office  
em ployees in England), receive lower 
w ages. In Australia, the wom en of 
Victoria, w hen voteless, protested  in 
vain against being paid less than men. 
for the same w ork; but w ith in  a 
m onth of wom en’s suffrage being car­
ried, their form er enemies in the le­
g isla ture vied w ith  each other in pro­
claim ing the principle of "equal pay 
for equal w ork.” And th is  principle 
w as a t once carried out.
Canadian wom en are beginning to  
recognize the need of claim ing the 
simple j ustice of the r ight to  vote ;
and m ost of them  believe they w ill 
not appeal in vain to the ju stice of 
Canadian men..
Some of us think th a t Kelowna  
need not be behind in th is, and are 
form ing an Equal Franchise League.
Yours truly.
DORA F. KERR.
A Protest
Kelowna, B.C.,
March 13, 1911. 
To the Editor, Kelowna Courier. 
Dear S ir,—
It seem s a pity, if report is 
true, th a t the tow nsite at Okanagan 
Mission should be called S t. Andrews. 
It already has the name of Okanagan 
Mission, and it certainly seem s a pity 
th at the old name by which the val­
ley w as known, should be entirely  
forgotten . Of course, the newcom ers 
don’t realize how generally the name 
Okanagan M ission was used as K e­
lowna has taken  its  place, but when  
there is so obviously a chance to 
keep the old name, I feel sure the 
se ttle r s  in the district would be glad 
to  see it  used.
Yours truly,
AN OLD-TIMER,
CITY COUNCIL
Petition Against By-Law 86
The regu larity  wit,li which tin 1 pre­
sent Council has scored perfect a t­
tendance alm ost since taking office, 
was broken on 'Saturday by I he ab­
sence of Aid. Dnlglcish.
The follow ing accounts were re 
ferred to the Finance Coiimiittee and 
ordered to he paid, if found c o r r e c t• 
.1. F. Buriie, special legal op­
inions ................ ......... .....  ...$2 0 . 0 0
Kelowna Carriage Wolrks, I’o
wer House supplies ----  .. .. 2 . 0 0
Orchard City Record, printing,
Feb.................  .... . ............ .......... ;j.r»0
YV. It. Barlee, milk for desti­
tu te  person ...... ,  ............  -1 . 1 2
Mr. It. H. Parkinson, P.D.W.. was 
in attendance and stated  that he had 
been discussing the m atter  of a plan 
of the Park w ith  Aid. Copeland. It 
seemed his plan, which won the prize 
in the com petition held by the Coun­
cil tw o years ago for the best de­
sign for laying out the Park, had 
been lost, and unfortunately, owing  
to the haste w ith  which he prepared 
it, he had not. kept a duplicate. 
Should a survey of the ex isting  roads 
be required, he would be glad to do 
the woxk, which should not cost 
more than $25.
On m otion of Aid. Copeland and 
Cox, it was decided to authorize Mr. 
Parkinson to make a new plan of the 
Park.
By-law 8 8 , for the regulation of 
the City Cemetery, was subm itted by 
the Mayor and given a first reading, 
on m otion .of'Aid. Jones and Leckie.
The Mayor sta ted  th a t the Fire 
L im its By-law would have to be left 
over to another m eeting.
: Mr. R. B. K err addressed the Coun­
cil on the subject of the closing hour 
of the Pool Room, in regard-to'-which 
drastic legislation  was pending. He 
produced a formidable petition, sign­
ed by 143 voters and 11.4 non-voters, 
257 persons . in all, asking th at the 
clause in B y-law  8 6 , relating to clos­
ing hours on week-days, be struck  
out. He pointed out th at 113 voters 
really represented a m ajority of the 
voters, ow ing to the large number 
of absentees. Of all the m erchants 
in tow n only four had not signed. All 
th ree j ustices of the peace, resident
T h irty  m en'w ere overwhelm ed in a 
great slide of earth last Saturday  
at the Norman mine,, near Virginia, 
Minn. Most of the dead are Finns 
and A ustrians. The pit, 125 feet, 
deep, w as nearly filled by the aval­
anche. ' A .1 ' \
• « •
There was a big earth  slide a t the
north end of the Gatun lock of the\
Panama Canal last Saturday. The 
m ass burled (a steam  shovel and 
caught a gang of workmen, killing  
tw o  Spaniards and one Italian  and 
injuring several others.
in K elowna had signed, and all the 
professional men but two, one of 
whom w as away and the other was 
ill. He w ent into the ethics of the 
case a t some length , show ing the un­
fairness of passing such discrimina­
tory legislation , when plays, concerts, 
dances and other public en terta in ­
m ents w ere not interfered  with and 
could continue to any hour of the 
nigh t, Curling, chess, checkers, ska­
ting, etc., had not been regulated by 
the Council in any way, and none of
these am usem ents were more inno-• %
cent than billiards, which he praised 
as a m anly game, increasing manual 
d exter ity  and keenness of eye. It. 
was an injustice th at billiards should  
be picked out in th is w ay for restric­
tive legislation , and he did not know  
of any oth er c ity  in B. C. where such 
an enactm ent had been made. The 
people who had signed the petition  
had done so openly, but those who 
urged the early  closing of the Pool 
Room had done so in the dark, and 
their identity  w as unknown. The pro­
posed By-law W as an interference  
w ith  individual liberty. Mr. W hite- 
head told him t b it  about 70 per 
cent, of the people who frequented  
the Pool Room were from the British  
Isles, and p racticd iy  all the people 
of British  origin were opposed to  the 
early closing measure. No opposition 
w as taken to the age lim it of play­
ers, and as no youths under 18 would 
be in the Pool Room, there was all 
the more, reason why grow n men sho­
uld be perm itted  to decide for th em -| 
selves when they should cease to 
play. He drew atten tion  to the re­
venue obtained from commercial tra­
vellers, w ho sp en t m oney in town  
which th ey  would not otherwise do, \ 
i f . the opportunity w as denied them  
of com m encing a game of billiards 
as a recreation after  their evening’s
SPRING, 1911
S / Y O E
We've just received our
‘Queen Quality’
Styles for Spring, and 
they’re beauties.
We did not believe such 
footwear possible at the 
price. The makers have 
outdone themselves.
Smart, snappy styles 
with plenty of comfort and 
service. Just what you 
have been looking for.
You’ll buy here eventually
W H Y  NOT TO-DAY?
KELOWNA OUTFITTING STORE 
The Store O f The Stylish_ Shoe
W. B. M. CALDER, Prop.
work. H e  pointed out th at there 
m ight be legal d ifficu lties in the way 
of enforcing an 1 1  o’clock closing 
hour, such as interfered three years 
ago w ith  the enforcem ent of the Sa­
turday early closing by-law for bars 
un til subsequent legislation by the  
L egislature validated it, and this 
would serve to indicate the possibility  
th a t the Council m ight find they lac­
ked the power to close ••■the* Pool Room 
at an arbitrary hour, Mr. W hitehead, 
how ever, had no desire to  enter into  
litiga tion  wiLh the Council; all he 
asked was fair play and th a t no dis- 
crim inatorjr leg islation  be passed in 
regard to hid. business
The Mayor promised th a t the Coun­
cil would meet in commitTFc and c o S  
aider the prayer of the petitioners.
Mr. K err also subm itted  the_nc‘ed 
of a sidew alk  on Harvey Ave., from  
Mr. Crowley’s corner to R ichter  
St. The lack of a sidew alk on th at  
portion;-of H arvey Ave. was a great 
public inconvenience, especially to  
children going to school. As it was 
practically a country road; the tw o  
or three adjacent owners could hard­
ly be expected to put up for a. side-' 
w alk under the local im provem ent 
p'lan', and he th ou gh t the City should, 
in the exceptional circum stances, un­
dertake the w ork out of the general 
funds, laying, if  necessary., for rea­
sons of economy, only a 2- or 3-plank  
walk.
The m atter  war, referred to the  
Board of Works.
A deputation, e ight in number, w ai­
ted on the Council to ask for speedy 
construction of a sidewalk on Wilson 
and R ichter S t s ,  lor which a petition  
on the local im provem ent plan had 
been lodged. Mr. M athie acted as 
spokesman, and sta ted  th at it was 
unuerstood that, the Council would 
delay dealing w ith  the application  
until a general by-law for local im ­
provem ents could be introduced. As 
the roads were in bad condition, he 
would like to know if it would not 
be possible to expedite the work, so  
th a t early advantage could be taken  
of the sidew alk. x
The Mayor replied th at the applica­
tion would have, to he advertised and 
a Court of R evisim  held, but if the 
people concerned were practically un­
animous in favour of the proposal, 
perhaps the Council could take a 
chance and do the work in advance, 
but he emphasised the necessity of 
m aking certain th at there was a clear 
m ajority of the assessed property in 
favour of it.
On motion of\ Add. Copeland and 
Leckie; the Board of Works was in­
structed  to investigate the petition, 
and if found in order, to  proceed 
w ith  the work.
Council ndjourned until March 18,
Page 8.
T H E  K E L O W N A . C O U R IE R  A.ND O K a N a O A N  O ftC IIA ftD IQ 'T
L O D G E S
A . F. & A . M.
St George's Lodge, 
NO. 41.
Regular iiHM'tlntf# on FrJ 
on or before tin; lull 
moon, ttl H p.m. In Kny- 
inor’o llall. Sojourning 
brotlirrn cordially invited.
D . W . SUTIIHHI.AND P . l i .  WU.I.ITS 
W . M. Scc<
THE KELOWNA COURIER
ANI)
Okanagan Orchardist.
Owned and  Edi ted  by
GtO. C. ROSE, M. A.
Hu j i s c k i t t i o n  K atics 
(S tr ic tly  in Advance)
Orchard City Lodge, Number 59
I.O.O.F.
—  Meetn Second and Fourth
I Tuesday evening ol tlio inontli In Raymer’n hall, Vlnltlnjr Uruthren are cordially Invited to attend, VV. HAKVICY, N.G.
W. M. FARKFK, V.G.
A. J. JON ICS, Kec.-Sec.
P R O F E S S IO N A L
B u r n e  &  T e m p le
Solicitors,
Notaries Public, 
Conveyancers, etc.
KELOWNA, - - - B. C.
R. B. K E R R
Barrister 
and Solicitor, 
Notary Public,
THURSDAY, MARCH Id, It) 11
KELOWNA, B. C.
C. Harvey, B.A.Sc., C.E., D.L.S, 13 CJL S 
B. A. Moorhouse,  B.C.L.S.
H a r v e y  (SL M oorhouse,
Civil Engineers & Land Surveyors, 
Kelowna, B. C.
J )R .J . W. N. S H E P H E R D  
D E N TIST.
O f f i c e : Corner of L aw ren ce  Ave, arid 
Pendozi St.
K E L O W N A .  B.C.
D r .  R . M a t h i s o n
Graduate Pennsylvania Colleg-e 
of Dental Surgery, Philadelphia
Licentiate of British Columbia
Rowcliffe Block, next P os t  Office
R ich ard  H. P a r k in so n
|| A.M. C an. Sc u. C .E ., B .C .L .S ., etc.
1 S U R V E Y S ,  S U B D I V I S I O N S ,  IR- 
I  '  R I G A T I O N  P R O J E C T S .
J  R E P O R T S  A N D  E S T I M A T E S  
—  — — P .O .  Box 137------ — ——
W. T . ASHBRIDGE
C I V I L  E N G I N E E R
Assoc. Mem. Can.  Soc. C. E.  
G r a d u a t e  Toron 'o  University.  . 
E n g in e e r in g  S u r v e y s ,  Reports,  
P l a n s ,  E tc .
Spec ia l  a t tention given to const ruc­
tion of W ate rw orks ,  and  Sew erage  
S 3'stems, P u m p i n g  a n d  L  i g  h t  i n g 
P l a n t s ,  Concrete Construction,  etc. 
R o w c l i f f e  B l o c k , K e l o w n a , B. C.
Municipal Grant fo r  Publicity 
Lust year ,  the  City Council of Ke- 
lovvim voted $100 to the Board of 
T rade  an a c o n t r ibu t ion  towards  tin; 
exhib it  a t  the  Canadian National Ap­
ple Show and n o th in g  lo r  ordinary 
adver t i s ing  purposes, while the  peo­
ple;. of Hpalluincheen cheerful ly  taxed 
themselves  a r a t e  on the dollar to 
provide the  A rm s t ro n g  Board of 
Tr.ade w i th  ample Cundsi for a cam­
paign of publicity.  The  Publici ty  Cpin- 
mit tee of the  Nelson Board of Trade 
spout. $1,5135. last  y ea r  in newspaper  
adver t i s ing  .alone, using Canadian and 
Bri t i sh  journals ,  the  funds  being sup­
plied by the  City. On Feb. l. 'ith 
last ,  the  SumiiieiTind Municipal Coun­
cil voted $100 to  the  Surnmerland 
Board of T rad e  for publicity purpos­
es. These are  f.»ct3, in the  face of 
which is the  Kelowna City Council 
to  r e p e a t  its pars imonious policy of 
last  yea r  ? The  work  of the  Board 
of T r a d e  is ca r r ied  on by a small 
handfu l  of members ,  who give the i r  
t ime ung ru d g in g ly  and  (in most cas­
es) pay th e i r  subscrip tions,  while the 
town and d iotr ic t  a t  la rge  profits  by 
the i r  labours  w i t h o u t  helping physi­
cally o r  f inanci ;1!>. The  good work 
accomplished has  spread  the  name and 
fame of Kelowna over  the  land, but 
in these  s t r en u o u s  days of competi­
t ion one place be tw een  a n o th e r  for 
pew se t t l e r s ,  the  e f fo r t s  should nol 
be p e r m i t t e d  to flag for lack of the 
sinews of war.  Spallumcheen has led 
the  way In doing th e  r i g h t  th ing  by 
assessing the  cost  of adver t is ing  on
M o n ey  t o  Loan
On improved real  p ro p e r ty ; also  on 
other securities.
F i re ,  L i fe  an d  Accident Insurance .
G. A . F IS H E R
Room 4, Kel ler  Block, Kelowna,  B.C.
P IA N O
Miss P. Louise Adams, A.T.C.M.
Scholarship graduate ill Piano and Teachers 
Course ol Toronto Conservatory of Music. O 
ate, teacher hi Westminster College, Toronto.
|  Pupils taken  a t Studio, near south-east 
I* I corner of Pendozi St. and Lawrence Ave.
|  Temporary address -  -  - Lake View Hotel.
P i a n o  T u n i n g
the f,t i g h t - w a d s ' ” who will nor join
the Board of T r a d e  or  con tr ibu te  di-
rec t ly  to any adver t i s ing  scheme, yet
are f r eq u e n t ly  the f i r s t  to enjoy the
enhanced value of land, can be made
to  pay th e i r  whack th r o u g h  taxat ion.
Le t Kelowna follow J
WEATHER REPORT
Compiled by G. R. Binger,  Observer
Feb. Maximum Temp. Minimum Temp
1 . 29, , , •• •• • • /  • . . . .  1 1 .
2 . . . .  . . . .  1 1 . ...... . . - 1 7 .
3 . . . . . . .  . .  . .  19. ....................... 3.
4 . . ............. 27. . . . . . . . . . .  16.
5 . . . . . ... . . . 34. . . . .  ........... .. 17.
6 . . . . . . . . . .  32. • , » • 15#
7. , , , • • • * • • 36* 17.• • •
8 . . . . . . . . . .  35. . . . .  :23 .
9. . . . . . . . . .  35. . . . . . . . . . .  23.
1 0 . . . . . . . . . .  35. 27.
1 1 . ............... .... 37. .......... 28.
1 2 . . .  . . . . . .  34. .......... .. . . ... 16.
13 . . . . . . .  , .  39. . . . . . . . . . .  19.
14. . . .  . . . . . 3 5 . . ......... . .  23.
15. .......... .. 32. . . . . . . .  18.
16. . . . . . . . . .  27 . .............. 3.
17. . . .  . . . . .  28. ..................: .  8 .
18. .................... 3 4 . . . . . . . . . .  18.
19. . . . . . .  . . .  30. - ..............  9.
2 0 . 29. . . . . . . . . . .  7.
2 1 . . . .  . . .  26. ............. . . i
2 2 . . . . . .  . . . .  29. . . . .  . . . . .  8 .
23 . . .  . . . . .  29. .................... . 3.
24 . ............... .... 32. . . . v  . . . . .  1 2 .
25 . • - • * -, • •• • i 3 0 • . . . . . . . . . .  1 0 .
26 . . . . . . . . . .  34. • Is
27. .......... ..  . 28. • • • • ■• • . • • . a  . ^ •
28 . . . . . . . . . .  29. ... ; . . .  .. o.
R a i n  a n d  S n o w  F a l l
Feb. Rain, inches Snow, inches
1 . . . . . . . . . : .  i . 2 5
3 . . . ............... ..  .25
17 . ........... ......  1.75
18. , .......... .. . . . . . . . . . . .  1*25
24 • • • • • ............... .. . . 1.25
.$.‘50.00
25.00
B.25
Maga-
BOARD OF TRADE
Monthly Meeting
F our teen  members  wen* present Ml 
the  mont hl y  meet ing of the  Board 
or T rade ,  held in the  .Secretary's of­
fice, Kel ler Block, last  n ight ,  wi th 
P res iden t  .Jones in tin* chair  Our r e ­
p resen ta t ive  was unavoidably absent,  
and we are indebted to the courtesy 
of Mr. 0.  A. Fisher,  secre ta ry ,  for 
a s u mma r y  of tin? proceedings.
Being his f i rs t  oppor tun i ty  since e- 
lection, Mr. Jones  r e tu r n e d  t hanks  
for the  honour done him in elect ing 
him as Pres ident for the  current  
year,  and said he would do his u t ­
most to f u r t he r  the  in te res ts  of the 
Board and of Kelowna. He re fe rred  
a t  some length  to the general  work 
of the  Board, m aking  some valuable 
suggest ions,  and advocated an active 
publicity campaign and the issue of 
new, up-to-date  and  a t t r a c t iv e  l i t e r ­
a t ure ,  to w ards  which the City Coun­
cil should he asked for a g ra n t .
The  following accounts  were o rd e r ­
ed to he paid :
Kelowna Courier,  p r in t ing  .... 
Associated Boards of Trade ,
, annual  fee .... . ......, ............
C rawford  & Co., . s t a t ione ry
. An account from the  F ru i t  
zinc for $(K) was re fe r red  to Mr, U, 
C, Hose, for repo r t  as to w h e th e r  
value had been received.
The  quest ion of the  special prize 
for the  best  d is t r ic t  exhibit ,  payment 
of which had been refused  by the  
m an agem en t  of the  Canadian Nat ion­
al Apple Show, came up once more, 
by the  submission of two le t te r s  from 
the  N a tu ra l  Resources Securi ty  Co., 
who gave the $500 to be awarded  
by Mr. Maxwell  Sm i th  us he saw 
fit. The f i r s t  l e t t e r  endorsed the 
position of the  Board,  but the  second 
completely “r e n i g g e d , f o r  reasons 
t h a t  can easily be guessed, and dis­
claimed any desire of the  Company 
to in te r fe re  w i th  the  a l lo tm ent  of 
the  prize a f t e r  the  money left  tbe 
Company’s hands.
On motion of Messrs. P i t c a i rn  and 
Speer, the  S ec re ta ry  was in s t ru c te d  
to w r i t e  the N a tu ra l  Resources Se­
cur i ty  Co., asking if it was  th e i r  in ­
ten t ion  t h a t  the prize list was  to be 
enriched to the  e x t e n t  of $500 over 
and above the  National  Apple Show’s 
aw ard s  and  prizes.
Space will pe rm i t  only of the  publi­
cation of the  o th e r  resolut ions passed.
Moved by Mr. K e r r ,  seconded by 
Mr. Knowles—T h a t  the  Board send a 
d e p u ta t io n  to trie City Council asking 
th em  to  put a f irst-class  sidewalk 
be tween  Ellis St .  and  R ich te r  St., 
w h e t h e r  under  the  local improvement 
plan or  o therwise
Moved by Mr. E l l io t t ,  seconded by 
Mr. D eH ar t ,  t h a t  the  Board should 
impress  on the City Council the  ncr 
cessity and  impor tance  of opening u; 
S u th e r l a n d  Ave. or  E l l io t t  Ave. as 
a means ot connecting R ich te r  SI 
w i th  Pendozi St., the  p resen t  way 
of going so fa r  round  being e x t r e m e ­
ly inconvenient.
Moved by Mr. D eH ar t ,  seconded by 
Mr. Adams— T h a t ,  w i th  the  excep­
tion of specially large  meet ings,  the  
office of the  S ec re ta ry  be the  place 
of m ee t ing  of the  Board  a t  a r e n ta l  
of $1.00 per month.
Moved by Mr. K e r r ,  seconded by 
Mr. D e H a r t—T h a t  the  day of m o n th ­
ly m ee t ing  be in f u tu r e  on the  
t h i r d  Tuesday  of the  " 'ou lh .
Moved by Mr. Adams, seconded bv 
Mr. Rees—T h a t  the  S ec re ta ry  wri te  
the  m a n  gem n t  of t h -  C. P. R. Hote  
a t  Sicamoub ask ing why th e  g roup  of 
photos,  by Mr. Hudson was  no longer 
displayed.
Moved cy M r E l l io t t ,  seconded by- 
Mr. Speer T h a t  the  Board approach 
the  City Council for a g r a n t  of $750 
for adver t i s ing  purposes.
Moved by Mr. K e rr ,  seconded by 
Mr. E l l i o t t —T h a t  the  Secre ta ry  w r i te  
to  P r e m i e r  McBride arid Hon. Price 
Ellison, point ing ou t  t h a t  the  Domin­
ion gove rnm en t  i s , spending large 
sums of money in adver t i s ing  the  
pra irie  provinces in the  Uni ted  S ta te s  
in o rde r  to  promote immigrat ion ,  and 
ask ing  t h a t  the  Provincia l  govern ­
m en t  t ak e  similar steps  to adver t ise  
the  f ru i t  lands of B. C. in the  U. S.
WESTBANK NOTES
(From Our Own Correspondent)
Mrs. II. <le Hsu t our  r e t u r ned  from 
Vciiion on Wednesday.
The Deputy Mini s t er  of Agr icul ture 
has aut hor i zed the format  ion of a 
F a rm ers '  I ns t i t u t e  here,  and 'i m 'K -  
ii,|r will be held on Monday, April 
for I he purpose of organizat ion.
II is r umour ed  (dial a smal l  sy n ­
dicate has been formed for the  p u r ­
pose of s t a r l i n g  the sawmi l l  again,  
and t h a t  opera tions  will commence 
shor t ly.
Mr. Churchi l l  came up f rom Pen­
t icton on Tuesday morning's  boat, 
and spent two  days at  th is  point, r e ­
t u r n i ng  home on Wednesday a f t e r ­
noon.
The hooks for the  l ending l ibrary 
have a r r ived  and  are  housed in the 
school house. Members o f ' t h e  Lad­
ies' Friendly Society will be in at ten- 
da nee r.o issue books on cer ta in  days, 
of which da tes  and  t imes will lx* gi­
ven by notices.
We r e g r e t  to announce the death  
of Mr. A. Keefe,  which took Jilace 
on the (Jtli inst.  The d cocas.»d had for 
the  -past year  been suf fe r ing  from se­
vere h e a r t  a t t a ck s ,  to one of which 
he succumbed. He leaves a widow and 
five children,  the  younges t  only a 
year  old. The funera l  took place in 
Kelowna on Wednesday.
W. A rthur Batty©
-PIANOFORTE TUNER-
Regulating, Voicing and Repairing Pianola, Play­
e r  and all makes of Pianos.
Visits Kelowna Every Three Months. 
Addresss P.O. 430 - Box Vornon. B.C.
Mrs. Gertrude Butler
Graduate In Teacher’s Course, of Trinity College 
of Music, London, Eng , having had ten years’ex­
perience In teaching iu England, will receive
Pupils for tuition on Pianoforte, O rgan, 
Theory, and Rudiments of Music, Sing- 
ing  and Voice Production
Residence: \,
“ Glennleigh,” A bbott Street, Kelowna 
P.O. Box 185
W E S H E Y  A . P E T E R S
A R C H IT E C T
\
Office a t Residence,
I  PENDOZI ST ., KELOW NA, B. C.
Totals, 5; 75
Total precipitation . . .  .57 inch
(10 inches of snow equals 1 inch 
of rain.)
The discussion of the  possible ef­
fect of reciprocity, on. E a s t  and We^t 
tra ff ic  has  d i rec ted  a t t e n t io n  to the 
ex ten t  to  which St.  Jo h n  has become 
a shipping p o r t  in w in te r ,  not only 
for t h e  products  of the  Canadian 
West, b u t  of cargoes  o r ig ina t ing  in 
Chicago, Minneapolis, K ansas  City, 
St .  Louis and o t h e r  United  S ta te s  
centres.  Out of som eth ing  more than  
$32,000,000 in value, of the  exports  
from St. J o h n  since the w in te r  s team ­
ship service began la te  in November 
last ,  over, $ 4 ,OOO,O0O, or more than  
one-th ird ,  came from the. United 
Sta tes ,  being g a t h e r e d  by the  Cana­
dian  ra i lways  and  their. United S ta tes  
connections. T h u s  St. J o h n  is much 
more t h a n  the  chief w in te r  port  of 
Canada. By v i r tu e  of i ts  position 
and i t s  relation, t o  ' the g r e a t  t r a n s ­
p o r t a t io n l i n e s ,  i t  handles  la rge  quan­
t i t i e s ,  of Unrte d  S t a t e s  produce for
6LENM0RE NOTES
(Specially Contributed)
A car load of heavy horses a r r ived  
ori Monday from the  neighbourhood of 
Sherbrooke,  Quo., for Glenmore s e t ­
t lers.
Mr. A. W. Davidson r e t u r n e d  to 
Sherb iooke.  Quo., on Monday, and will 
p iobably come back  in the  fall, if his 
wife is then  re s to red  to heal th ,  to 
take  up residence on his proper ty .
The  ,C. P. R. ba rge  b ro u g h t  down 
two car loads  of effec ts  on Sunday 
for Glenmore. One of them  was for 
Mr. Douglas,  ana  was accompanied by 
his son. The o th e r  was for Mr. Mc­
Kenzie,  who will a r r ive  w i th  his fa ­
mily th i s  week.
Allen Players Corning
The , A lien Pluyers ,  of whom Miss 
Verna Fe l ton  is the  b r ight  pa r t icu la r  
s ta r ,  axe booked in Kelowna for a six- 
n igh ts '  engagem ent ,  commencing on 
March 27 th .  Th is  ta len ted  stock 
company have never  before played in 
the  O kanagan  Valley, bu t  have made 
seveial  tr ip s  across Canada, playing 
to capacity business in every city, in 
thy west.
Miss Verna F e l to n  Is the  youngest  
leading lady in the  west,  and has r e ­
ceived most f l a t t e r in g  cri ticisms ev­
e ryw here  she has '1 appeared.  As an 
emot ional a c t re s s  it is h a rd  to find 
a girl of he r  ago who can equal her.
The company consists of 1 0 -people, 
including a fi rst -class  scenic a r t i s t ,  
who is busily engaged th r o u g h o u t  t h L>
m i
m
M 1SS M A RI E T HOMPSON 
W i th  “The  Allen P layers .”
The Bri t i sh  Home Sec re ta ry  has in­
t im a te d  t h a t  the Mormon missionar­
ies may  be. expelled ' from Bri ta in  on 
the  g round  of t h e i r  pernicious act iv i­
ties. The  pract ice  of ent ic ing young 
women to  U ta h  is to be stopped.
• • . m
B3' a score of 10 points  to nil, the  
Welsh Rugby team  won the  i n t e r ­
na t iona l  rugby  football  m a tch  from 
I re land  last  S a tu rd a y .  The men of 
C}Triric were super io r all round.
season pa in t ing  scenery,  and  ent i re ly  
new effects  "are  used for each and  
every production.
Among th e i r  extensive  reper to i re  
are  to be found the  following plays, 
“Magda, ' '  “ Merely Mary Ann,” “The 
House of a Thousand  Candles,” “Out 
of the  Fold ,” "The  Resurrec t ion ,” 
“The Heir  to th e  H o o ra h ” and  “ Hello 
Bill,” F o r  the  opening bill here,  they 
will p resen t  “Merely M ary  Ann,” a 
beaut i fu l  comedy drama. Elonor Rob­
son c rea ted  a g r e a t  sensation when 
she s t a r i e d  in th is  play, and  press  
cri t icisms have pu t  Miss Fe l ton’s por­
t r a y a l  of the  p a r t  on a pa r  w i th  the  
c rea to r  of the  t i t le  role.
The Allen players are  ca r ry ing  a 
special baggage c a r  of scenery,  being 
the  only s tock  company in Weste rn  
Canada to adopt th is  means  of h a n d ­
ling th e i r  baggage.
According to> Mr. P a t  Burns,  mil ­
lionaire packer  and ra n c h e r  of Cal­
gary, the  price of beef is high'  in Al­
ber ta ,  and  going h ighe r  yet , the  
whole cause being t h a t  c a t t le  were 
never  so scarce  in t h a t  province as 
a t  present .  T h e re  a re  two reasons for 
this. Many c a t t l em en  have been sh ip­
ping practica lly  all t h e i r  stoc^c out 
of tihe province,  and  a g rea t  many of 
the  younger  c a t t l e  have been dying 
off. Thousands  of c a t t l e  a re  dying 
off th is  w in te r  in .the sou the rn  p a r t  
of tihe province and  sou th  of the  bo r ­
de r  in Montana ,-owing to the  scarc i ty  
of pas tu re  and the  very deep snow.
T iiU ji& bA V , Ma R c i ! lfl, iO i i
INSURANCE
Fire, Life, Accident, Employers’ Liability
Mortgages Negotiated, Agree­
ments of Sale Purchased
Pleasantly Situated
Sum m er Residence
At South Okanagan. Convenient 6-roomed house; 
stable and usual out-buildings. GOOD W ATER. 
10 acres of excellent pasture for cows, horses, etc. 
Two minutes-from school. $ 1 0  p er  m o n th .
HEWETSON ^  MANTLE
hi
We are in the Hardware 
Business to sell the Best
• * * i -
It pays you to buy the best and 
us to sell the best Hardware 
—— —;—that can be got-----------
Spring is here and we are ready 
for the rush in all Departments
Try us, Mr. RANCHER. Have 
you got your Spray Outfit in good 
repair? If not, come to us for 
Spray Goods of all kinds
Mr. BU ILD ER , let us figure with 
you on Builders’ Hardware, etc. 
W e shall be glad to give you prices 
and estimates
See Our Display of New Season’s Goods
A full Line of Canadian and British built bicycles 
—Massey, Perfect, Ariel and Falcon makes. 
B ic y c le  A c c e s s o r ie s  an d  R ep a ir s
Dry Batteries Ammeters Spark Plugs
P.O . Box 90 | Electric L ight and Pow er Engineer | ,phone M
M ain Office and Salesroom 
W arehouse and W orks
Bernard Avenue 
Pendozi S treet.
Bank of Montreal
Established 1817
Capital, all p a id  u p , $ I4 ,4 o o ,o o o . R .est, $12.ooo.ooo  
T o ta l A sse ts . $ 2 3 4 ,4 3 8 ,^ 1 8 .9 9
Hon.-Pres., Right Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount
Royal. G. C. M. G.
President, R. B. ANGUS.
Vice-Pres. and General Manager, Sir E. S. Clouston, Bart.
Bank Money Orders for sale, payable all over Can­
ada (Yukon excepted), at lowest commission rates. _ /
S a v in g s  B a n k  D e p a r tm e n t
Deposits Received from $1 upwards. Interest allowed at Highest Rates \
B R A N C H E S IN T H E  O K A N A G A N :
A rm stro n g  F n d er b y  V ern o n  S u rn m erlan d  P en tic to n
KELOWNA—-P. DuMoulin, Manager
TIlUrtfcDAY, M'AUOH 1 6 , lOll THE KELOWNA COURIER AND OKANAGAN ORCIIARDIQ® S * Pa^ ft 8
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Smoke Kelowna Cigars! ♦♦4
KELOWNA SPECIAL
PRIDE OF CANADA
HOLMAN'S SEAL
Grown and Made in the Okanagan Mission Valley
At All Hotels and Stores
KELO W N A  TOBACCO CO.
— — L IM IT E D --------
▼
i
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W EST SIDE—
(In.irantoed Brewed from the finest English and Pacific  Coast 
Malt and Hops only. Absolutely pure. No chemicals used.
P R IC E  L IS T
Ale or Stout in bottles, delivered in City 
Quarts, per doz. $2.50 . . Pints, per doz. $1.75 .. Splits, per doz. $1.25
City Office: S. T. Elliott’s New 6lock P.O. Box 15o
18-2 mos -
Wt- are open to take contracts for
Moving Buildings and 
Pile Driving, Estimates given
CLARKE & BURNS, -  Contractors
Box 131 Kelowna
G E O .  E .  R I T C H I E ,
C a k p e n t e r  a n d  B u il d e r , 
KELOWNA. B. C. 
Jobbing promptly attended to.
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Too much stress cannot be laid upon 
the importarfee or sending out your corres­
pondence in a manner that will create a 
good impression.
Do not save money by first attacking 
your business stationery.
Get The Best
4
♦♦♦♦♦
The impression created by business % 
stationery is lasting, and many a house has__4 
lost business owing to the fact that letter- ♦ 
heads, billheads, statements, envelopes, % 
business cards, etc., were got up in such X
a manner as to leave the receiver under the ♦■ ♦  •
impression that such a concern was doing £ 
business in an attic. +
X4
i♦
i  
.♦  ♦ ♦ 
4  
4  
4
With the recent installation of a power wire 
stitcher, perforating, punching and round cornering 
machine, The Courier is now in a position to execute 
orders for this class of work, in quality equal to that 
fiom city shops. Call and see samples.
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We always keep a full stock of Invoice Forms 
for the Simplex Loose Leaf System, and can supply 
them on short notice.. i < ■
Send your orders for printed 
matter to this office. Our 
-work and prices are always 
right and right always.
THE KELOWNA COURIER
PHORIE 96 : : :  WATER STREET
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High-Class Job Work at the “Courier”
A TARC00LER FUNERAL.
Wood Wan 8caro, but Thoy M anaged  
to R ig  Up a Coffin.
In some of the mining districts of 
South Australia there is a great sear- 
city of wood. Consequently, if you uro 
ho foolish an to die there you must not 
expect to have a coflln, but must bo 
coqtont to be wrapped In u suck before 
being deposited In Mother Eurth.
However, when a certain very prom­
inent resident of a mining camp died 
the other people of the settlem ent—by 
the way, It was called Tnrcooler, 
though • coolness was unknown and 
Tarhotfor would have been a more 
HU It able name—determined that lie 
should he burled In style. So they set 
about getting a cotlln. They made one 
of a sort, placed a lid on It and Ink! It 
(with (he deceased Inside) in an empty 
lent for the night.
Next morning I lie 1U1 of the coflln 
was missing. It was afterward found 
that It had been stolen to make the 
tailboard of a butcher’s cart. ,
However, In spite o f this trifling loss 
the funeral was conducted with great 
solemnity. The coflln was .much ad­
mired. It had been made out o f the 
boxes In w hich,the dynam ite was sent 
lo the mines. Some people might have 
considered that the obsequies were 
marred by the fact that the coflln boro 
In large letters on ouo side the legend 
"Keep dry," and on the other “Stow  
away from boilers," but that did not 
trouble the simple minds o f the Tar- 
cool-’uns. —London Tit-Bits.
TRUNK ROAD
Across The Province
WORSE THAN WAR.
initial 
to tin
Infernal Regions of the Buddh ists and 
Moham m edans.
The infernal regions of Buddhism  
are horrible. They comprise a great 
hell und 13(5 lesser hells. In these 
hells, according to the sculptures of 
the Buddhist temples, men are ground 
to powder and their dust turned into 
ants and fleas and'spiders. They are 
pes'lled In n. mortar. Th&" hungry eat 
red hot iron balls. The thirsty drink 
molten iron.
Islamism says of the infernal re­
gions: “They who believe not shall
have garments of fire fitted for them.
Boiling water shall be poured on their
heads and on their skins, and they I Hon. G. Graham, in thie House of 
shall be beaten with maces of irou.” . Cotnmons ia«t Friday, stated  th at
In the Scandinavian mythology, the. . . , , v  .
mythology of Odin and I hor, we are , .
told that “in Nastroud there is.a  vast r!J>ve any mor.e aid to railways in the 
and direful structure, with doors tbat.-j way o f  land grants. The total m ile- 
face the north. It is formed entirely -Paige o>f . Canadian roads , i* nearly  
of the backs o f serpents, wattled to- tajj ooo. . , V
gather like wickerwork. But the ser­
pents’ heads are turned toward the in­
side of the hair.?and"'they "ftfutinuatljf 
send forth floods of venom, in which
Victoria, March (5.— Appropriations 
contained in the estimates pawned 
during the late uession ot the legis- 
latre, fully provide for all work that 
can possibly he done this season Ln 
ihe carrying forward of the inter 
provincial’trunk road project, so dear 
to tile heart of Hon. Thomas Taylor, 
in so far as the British Columbia 
section of this great Western Cana­
dian highway is concerned.
The igiMieral bridge vote covers a 
deqimte provision for construction of 
the new steel bridge over the Col­
umbia River at the town oil Trail, 
und .white this structure is building, 
surveys will be advanced, and pre­
liminary work accomplished, in con­
nect iodi with the second , large -steel 
bridge .required to span the K oot­
enay river In the vicinity of Orest on.
But two "missing links” Ln the 
British Columbia through trunk road 
remain to be supplied, the oine being 
from Grand Forks to Trail, and the 
other in the crossing of th e  Hope 
Mountains. With respect to the lat­
ter it will be remembered that Mr. 
E. A. Cleveland, l ’.L.B., was engaged  
last August in explorations in con­
nection with the selection of the 
best possible route over the Hope 
Mountains. Mr. Cleveland was en­
gaged in this work until operations 
were necessarily suspended on account 
of unfavourable weather.
He has how been re-engaged and 
will resume bis work as soon as wea­
ther conditions permit, completing  
the location off the Hope Mountains 
section as quickly as possible and 
then (going pv.er other portions ol 
the tine, and reporting thereupon so 
that the road may take the best a- 
vailable route from its 
point- at Vancouver through  
Alberta boundary.
DRAWING A TOOTH
Tushmaker’s Pulling Machine Was 
a Wonderful Invention.
KILLED HIS FIRST PATIENT.
wade all; those who commit murder or 
forswear them selves.”
Her First Poem.
She was one of those soft eyed maid­
ens. sweetly innocent, shy and gentle. 
She was unaccustomed to newspaper 
offices, but. being ambitious, she m an ­
aged to find enough courage to try 
winning an editor’s sympathy, sym- 
pnthy to. be expressed—by tbe accept- 
nnce of her poem.
“1 have here.” she said dem urelyv“n - 
little verse I’ve composed. 1 rea|ly~ 
doif’T know what you'll think o f it. 
You may not like it at all, but it’s my 
first—that-is. the first I’ve ever writ­
ten for a newspaper—and I’d be very 
pleased Indeed if you honestly thought 
it was good.”
The editor kept at his work, now and  
then scowling, but - not at the young  
woman especially.
“It’s about a maiden tripping o’er 
the lea,” she continued.
"What was the trouble?" asked the 
man behind the paper. “Couldn’t she 
lift her feet?”—Philadelphia Times.
A m ass m eeting of 5,000 people in 
Massey Hall in Toronto last Friday 
passed a resolution against • the.- reci­
procity agreem ent. The resolution  
declared tihat before the agreem ent 
went in to  effect it should be passed 
upon by the people of Canada.
m m m-
Predicting the eventual disappear­
ance of the Dreadnought type of 
battlesh ip , Mr. Westc-oH't Abell, of
-the_Uni v ersi ty of—Li ver poo 1, — sta tesi
th at the future battlesh ip  w ill be an 
oil driven, sem i-subm ersible, vessel, 
w ith  heavy "underwater armour. 
Such a ship would be very d ifficu lt 
to  hit or  sink.
W A T E R  N O T I C E
S ligh tly  Mixed.
He wasn’t good at conundrums, but 
when his turn came to ask one at a 
little social party be thought-be could 
remember a good one he had heard. It 
was the old riddle:
“Why is a w o m a n  like the Ivy?"
The answer, o f course, is the gallant 
explanation:
“Because the more you’re ruined the 
closer she sticks.”
But lie got it mixed and asked:
“Why is tile Ivy like a woman?” 
None of the ladies present could give  
an appropriate reply, so be him self 
ventured this maladroir solution: 
“Because the closer it clings the  
more you're ruined.”
Spoiled It For Him.
Mr. Clarke's butler had asked tor* a 
night off. for the purpose, as he ex ­
plained, of attending a ball in the vil­
lage. The next day Mr. Clarke asked  
him how he had enjoyed himself.
“Oh. pretty good, sir, thank you,” 
was the response. “It\ would have been 
better if It hadn’t n-been for the wom­
en I can't abide women at a ball.”— 
New York Press.
A M an ly  W om an.
“Why do you say she Is a manly 
.•.woman?" asked .links. ^
"She always gets off a car proper­
ly." said-Minks;—Buffalo-Express.'
Tomorrow Is not elastic enough in 
which to press the neglected duties ot
ttitla ji.
NOTICE is hereby given th at -an 
application 'will be made under Part 
V. of the “W ater Act, 1900,” to ob- 
taim a licence in the Osoyoos Division  
of Yale D istrict.
a.—The name, address and occupation  
of the applican.—(Mrs.) IT. E .'G ath ­
er. W idow, Kelowna, B.C.
b. —The name of .the lake, s.ream  
or source (if unnamed, the descrip­
tion is)—springs situated  on the  
south east Iquarter of sec­
tion 4, township 26, on a sm all 
creek about 300 feet south of the 
south bank otf MGssion Creek, 1 lowing  
into same 1,300 feei, above the main 
road bridge from Kelowmi to Sou i.h 
Okanagan.
c. —The point of diversion—as above.
d. —The quantify of w ater applied 
for (in cubic feet per second)—Four 
(4) cubic feet per second.
e. —The character - o f ' the. proposed 
works—by hydraulic ram.
f. —The premises on  which the w a­
ter is to be used (describe sa m e )— 
S. E. 'K Sec. 8, and 8  W. ijf. Sec. 8, 
Township C6.
ig.—The purposes for which the w a­
ter  is to be used—irrigation.
h.—If for irrigation, describe the 
land to be irrigated, g iving acreage  
—S. E. H Sec, 8 and S. W. Sec. 8, 
Township 26.
j. —A Tea' of Crown land intended to 
be occupied by the proposed w orks— 
nil.
k . —This notice was posted on the 
23rd day ot February, 1911, and ap­
plication w ill ,bo m a d e  'to the Com­
missioner on the 23rd day of March, 
L911.
l. —Give the names and addresses of 
anyATiparian proprietors or licensees 
who or whosei lands are likely to  be 
affected by tht proposed w orks, e i­
ther above or below the o u tle t—nil.
S ignature—
IIARRIETTE E. CATHER
l ’.O  Address, Ivelowna\ B.C.
But That S im p ly  Cou ldn 't Bo Holpod, 
and tho Autopsy Showod W h y  tho 
Victim  Lifted H is  R igh t Log Each  
Tim o tho Lovor wi»o Turnod.
Mr. Tuslimukor was never regularly 
bred as a pliyslelan or surgeon, but be 
possessed naturally a strong meehaiir 
leal genius ami a fine appetite, ami, 
finding Ills teeth of grout service In 
gratifying the latter propensity, lie 
concluded Unit he could do more good 
In the world ami create more real hap­
piness therein by putting, the teeth 
of Its .Inhabitants In good order than 
In any other way, so Tuslimaker be­
came a dentist.
He was the man who first Invented 
the method of placing small cog 
w heels in’tlio back teeth for the more 
perfect mastication of food, ami lie 
elalined to bo the original discoverer 
of that method of tilling cavities with 
a kind of putty which, becoming hind 
directly, causes the tooth to, ache so 
grievously that it has to be pulled, 
thereby giving tho dentist two suc­
cessive- fees l’or the sam e Job.
Tuslimaker w a s ‘one day seated In 
Ills office in theCity of Boston when a 
stunt old fellow named By I os pre- 
sen led him self, to have it back tooth 
drawn. The dentist seated his patient 
in the chair of torture and. opening 
his mouth, discovered . there an enor­
mous tooth on the right hand side 
a lx hi t as large, as he afterward ex­
pressed it. “as a small polyglot Bi 
bio." "I shall have trouble with this 
tooth.” thought . Tuslimaker, hut he 
clapped on his heaviest forceps and 
pulled. It didn’tCome. Thou ho'tried 
tin' turnscrew. exerting ids utmost 
strength, lint the tooth wouldn’t stir.
“Go away from' here.” said Tush 
maker io Byles. "and return in a week 
and I'll draw that tooth for you or 
know tin* reason why.” Byles got up. 
elap|ied a handkerchief to his jaw and 
put forth
'I’lii'ii the'dentist went to work, and 
In,, three.' days he invented an instru­
ment which lie was confident would 
pull anything It was a. combination 
of the lever, pulley, wheel and axle, 
inclined plane,, wedge and screw. The 
castings were made and the machine, 
put up in the office over an iron chair 
rendered perfectly stationary by iron 
rods going down into the foundations 
o f tho granite building.
In n week old Byles returned. He 
was clamped into the iron chair, the 
forceps connected, with the machine 
attached (irmly to the tooth, and Tush 
maker, stationing him self in the rear, 
took hold of a lever four feet in 
length. He turned it slightly. Old 
Byles gave a groan and lifted his
- IE  C H U R C H E S
A N G L I C A N
St. M ichael and A ll A ngela’ Church. 
Kiev. T h us. G kicknk, B. A ., K icctok.
Huh I’liiminmliiii, Hint and third Sundava in tho 
mouth a t  M a.in.; second and fourth 8nnda.vn, 
alter Morniuu P-a.ver. 
hitan.v on tho lirot and third Suuda.VK. 
Morning l 'ravor at It oolodi; ICvcnlng l ’ravor 
at 7..10.
P R U S B Y T I O N I A N
Knox Presbyterian Church, K elowna.
Morning service at It a.m.levelling service at 7..10 
i>.m. Sunday School at -..10 pan.
Weekly Prayer Meeting on Wednesdays,at R pan.
Iteuvouliu Presbyterian Church. 
Alternoon service at .1 p . 'm . Sunday School a t  
- p. in.
Kiev. A. W. K. Hkkjuman, P astor .
M IO T 1 IO D 1 S T
Kelowna Methodist Church'.
Sabhath  services at II a. in. and 7,JO p, in, 
Sunday School a t  J.JO p.in.
Kpworth League nieels Monday at H pan.
Midweek service Wednesday a t H pan.
Kl'lV. .1. \V. pAVIpSON, B. A., B .D .,
. B A P T I S T
Kelowna Baptist Church, E llice si.
, Sahbath  Services at 11 a.in. and 7.30 pan. 
Sabbath  Nell,«'l a t  lOaau. All welcome. 
Y.P.S., Monday, 7.15 pan,
Prayer Meeting, Wcdnenday, 7.JO pan.
Kiev. I). J. WHI.SH, B .D .
James Clarke,
Building Contractor. 
Estim ates furnished on a ll kinds of 
work. Jobbing- promptly attended to. 
KICKDWNA, - . B.C
The D. W. Crowley
Co., Ltd.
Wholesale and 
Retail Butchers and 
Cattle Dealers
K elow na, B . C .
O rchard C i t y  M a r t
right leg. Another turn; another 
groan, ami. up went the leg again.
“Wlmt do you raise your leg for?" 
'asked I iie doctor.
“I Can't help it." said the patient.
"Well.” rejoined Tuslimaker. "that 
tooth is hound to come out now.”
He turned the lever clear round w ith  
n sudden jerk and snapped old By left 
head clean and clear from his shoul­
ders. leaving a space of four inches 
between the. severed parts They 'had 
h postmortem examination. The roots 
of the tooth were found extending 
dowu the right side, through the right 
leg and turning up in tw o prongs un 
der the sole o f'the right foot.
“No wonder.” said Tuslimaker. "he 
raised his right leg."
The jury thought so. too. but they 
found the roots much decayed, and. 
five surgeons .swearing that -mortifica­
tion would have ensued ’ in a few  
monlhs. Tushmnker w as cleared on a 
verdict of "justifiable homicide.”
T ie  was a little shy of that instru­
ment for some time afterward, but 
one day7 an old lady, feeble and flaccid, 
came in to have a tooth drawn, and. 
thinking that It would come out very 
easy, Tuslimaker concluded, just by 
way of variety, to try the machine. 
H e did so and at the first turn drew  
the old lady’s skeleton completely and 
entirely from her body, leaving her a 
m ass of quivering jelly in her chair. 
Tushmaker took her home in a pillow­
case. She lived seven years after that, 
and they called her the “India rubber 
wom an.” She had suffered terribly 
with the rheumatism, but after this 
occurrence never had a pain in her 
bones. The dentist kept them in a 
glass case.
After th is . tlie machine w as sold to 
the contractor of the Boston custom  
house, and it was found that a child 
of three years of age could, by a sin­
gle turn of the screw, raise a stone 
Weighing twenty-three tons. Smaller 
ones were made on the sam e principle 
und sold to the keepers o f hotels and 
restaurant^ They were used for bon­
ing turkeys. There Is no moral to this 
story whatever, and it iis  possible that 
the circum stances may have become 
slightly exaggerated. Of course there 
can he no doubt o f the truth of the 
main incidents.—John Phoenix.
20 arc res of the earliest and 
best fruit land, 4^ miles 
out. Have own irrigation 
system.—EasyTcrm s.— —-
Price, $2,600
A X E L  E U T IN
M gr.
. F R E I G H T
Moved expeditiously by MOTOR 
TRUCK. Capacity, 3 tons.
For terms, apply
.J . I I .  1 i A I I J L I K
Okanagan Mission - B.C.
Tomato
Cabbage, Celery, and Bedding 
Plants grown at
K E L O W N A
By a.thoroughly experienced man 
All plants
S TU R D Y  and S T R O N G
Prices reasonable. Order carl}'.
L A Y R IT Z  N U R S E R IE S , K ELO W N A
HEW ETSON, M ANTLE & BAILLIE
Real Estate, Financial 
and Insurance Agents.
Okanagan Mission - -  B .C .
ARTISTIC
PRINTING
A T T H E
^ O U R I E R  OFFICE
/
ag« A. TDK KELOWNA. COUItlEtt AND OKA,NA/3AN ORCRARDIflT.. T Ii/ j itH iM Y . MM w H  < id, iD U
i 1
> " T Y f  A .
T h r o a t
H a b i t s
A. cough, a “hade,” a 
clearing1 of the throat 
may become a habit. lie- 
ginning with a cold they 
keep going involuntarily, 
after the cold has vanish­
ed., The habit is apt to 
induce a little chronic in­
flammation in time.
A slight exercise of will 
and the use of
Z Y I O L E
TROKEYS
will make .you forget the ir­
ritation and rid yoti of con­
stant annoyance. 'They 
.have a prompt specific action 
in the throat and air pas­
sages.
P rice , 2 5 c
p . r  w it t iT S & c o .
. D RUGGISTS and OPTICIANS 
’ PH O N E 19 K ELOW NA
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ <
! A GOOD ADVERTISEMENT i
❖  <
£  Every Waltham Watch I well  ^
♦  is a good Ad. for me. Why ? lie- < 
j  cause the purchaser gets full va- * 
^ lue for his money, he gets a first- < 
O c lass tim epiece and lie got* a re- i 
£  liable guarantee with case and  ^
to inovemeiit. That is what consti- <
0  tutes a square deal. If you are 
£ thinking* of buying a watch let 
^ an* show you the W altham and 
9 quote my price. I think it w ill 
£ help you decide.
1 WALTER M. PARKER
P W atohimxkof und Jow olcr  
Ilcrnant A ve. Kelowna, It.C,
ALL WORK ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED'
!
R E S T A U R A N T
■ Iin.il - ill Ml  -r 1    -------- - ...  tLi—" ■
Good IVtbls to be had.
Closed on Tuesday and. T hursday  a t ') p.m.
T he M ifeses LAIDLAW
Coi ner ol Water St. ami Lawrence A.ve, . 2V-3m
G. Hi E i H U D SO N
NEW LINE O r POSTCAR DS. All Local Views■ i
L argest Studios in the 
Interior for Portraits  
Smith S t ,  Pehdozi St.
Penticton, an Kelowna.
***** «*»»***> »>*>*w** *.<•** ie< >> »■»■*»
j! Kelowna^-Westbank
F E R R Y
leave Kelowna 8.30 a .m . ,  3.30 p .m . 
Leave Westbank 9,00 a i n ., 4.00 p .m .
John C urts
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,
P lans and Specifications Prepared  
and estim ates given for public B uild­
ings, Town ana Country Residences.
’PHONE 93 KELOWNA
l
E xtra  servieje,
W ednesdays and Saturdays
Leave K e lo w n a il a .m .
Leave Westbank 11.30 a.m.
j  B EAR  R E  K S E R V IC E ,T R ID A Y S  i  
{ Leave Kelowna 9.30 a.m ., 4.30 p.m. « 
’5 Leave Bear Creek 10 a.m ., 5.00 p.m. £ 
? . Coftimercial travellers taken to |  
} any point on lake. ?,
I : T E R M S  CASH  . \
\  ' 55 t .' A . H a y m a n , Prop, j
■ D E A L E R  IN -
Coal & Wood & 
Masons’ Supplies
-A G E N T  FO R -
S. McClay. Monumental 
Works
Green Cottonwood
A large quantity for sa le  cheap
■ ■ H B H H B M M IO T P W B n M M H M M n H n p  .
’Phone 66. K E L O W N A , B. C.
NEWS OF TIIE WORLD
Zyh.sZHlco,. th e , IVilinh . wresth*r 
threw George L i Gr:iiU,p, of France 
in tw o stra igh t falls on Friday night 
at Haleni, Mass. The Polish. giant 'got 
tlie first fall in 18 minutes and tli 
second in a lit tle  over 7  nrnutes.
m m m
Over. 1,000 .acres of rich bottom  
land have be on. w iidivd. into CJi. * Hen 
i>y the raging Santa Maria River, in 
the northern part of Manila .Barbara 
County, Cal. The ..loss to ,live stock  
lias been heavy.. Manta (Maria, Ven­
tura, Manta Palo lend Fresno.w ere al 
inundated for several days.
* * *■
A new subm arine cable through t'Jie 
narrowest part oif the Moutlii A tlan­
tic ocean, cunnecUmg Monrovia, Lib­
eria, with Pernambuco, Is being 1/iid, 
Tile mew cabin is to be operaled by 
a German company, and is believed to 
be the forerunner of pit hie r cable lines 
from Liberia to prqctionlly all the 
important points along the easli'm  
0 0 :1 st of Month' America as fur wouth 
as .Montevideo and Buenos .Ayres.
I. * ■ ■
Avalanches travelling in each in­
stance as mudl, as two miles, gath er­
ing momentum und bulk as they 
swept down tile mountain sides, de­
stroyed the m ining camps of Lundy, 
Mono, and Jordan, in Mono County, 
Nevadu, last Thursday. Meny per­
sons were overwhelm ed by the m ighty  
mass und the. fu ll tod 1 will probably 
never be known. Rescue parties are 
hard at work.
•  • •
Witill a roar that was heard for GO 
miles* and w ith  a concussion that 
broke, windows more tlhian 100 miles 
distant, three carloads of dynam ite  
exploded in the' village of P leasant 
Prairie, Wie., last Thursday. Every  
house in the village w as damaged 
and, a large number of people were 
injured. -Residents of Chicago ima­
gined that it was am earthquake and 
the inm ates of many hotels and th e­
atres were panic-stricken. The list 
of fa ta lities is incomplete.
KELOWfiA CITY: BAND 1
Special Notice
A m eeting of t,he above organiza­
tion ,is to he held in the . Band room 
obqve, tin; ,Uoyu) Bank,, on Tuesday, 
March 121st, at M o’clock proippt, at 
w hich the at It nd./uicc of ,ull Commit­
tee mepihers und,bandsmen is stro n g ­
ly urged. A rqeoial invitation is given  
to all interested citizens to attend  
this m eeting , As there is a lot ol 
im portant work 1 0  he dont1 and m ai­
lers to he (/ivjcusKed, let me urge for 
11 good attendance. I IV, I sure th.ai 
jt is not the desire of any of our 
,loyal c itizen s to think of such a thing  
1^ .4 being w ithout a Band for the 
coining season As thi+ is an open 
meeting* we should, be glad to re­
ceive from aiij prenyiil, suggestions  
as regards the f/jlure of our City 
Band.
A. S. WADE,
Mco.-Treas.
An a v a l a n c h e  n ea r  Tifli.s, RuhhIu, 
ki l led It) m en  on F r id ay  la s l ,  and  in ­
ju r e d  80.  T h e  m en  wen* a s l e e p ' i n  a 
la rgo  tenit whem the c a t a s t r o p h e  oc­
cu r red .  -
* • •
Vivacious, find pretty Miss Anita 
dey ChontZf, .1212 years old, a vaude- 
vilie, a c tress ,. who formerly played in 
a company with Willie Collier, was 
married at Vancouver, Wash., last 
week to L ew  Ti'nlg, a wealthy Chinese 
merchant, BO years old, af Hoquiarn, 
Wash., by a Justice of the peace. She 
says she haft b een ,on . the stage since 
she was eleven years old, and uppear- 
w ith Wiljl'e Collier five years ago, 
Mhe was in vaudeville 'recently.
K N O W L E S "
WMW'filMHI .................... .......................... ......
$ 8 . 0 0  W A T C H
..
S SALE
This watch is par­
ticularly suited.lor 
heavy work. Dnst- 
prool' eases, fitted 
with one of our spe­
cial 7 jewel, Regana 
movements.
AUSO I.UTMr.Y G UAkANTKED
No beauty, but al-. 
wavs found on time.
i
Jeweler and Optician
I! F L O W N  A, B.C.
We Believe
^  ■
.!
TP you have found or lost something’, if you 
have a house or land to rent' or sell, ( r if 
there is any article you want to buy or sell, new 
or second-hand
Try Our Want Ads,
They are reasonable in price and they are business
brin gers.
R E A D  T H E M
They are always interesting.
Revised Rates i
First Insertion: 10 cents per line; minimum 
charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 5 cents per line; 
minimum charge, 15 cents.
Reports from England indicate th at 
Mr. Claude Graham-Whiite,. who waji 
the race at Belm ont park lasjt yfear  
for the International cup and . who 
will head the Eng4idh team of defen­
ders next June, plans to try t o  hold 
the cup by fly in g  in an all-Britisib 
machine. L ast year, hie used a 100 
h.p; Bleriot. Mr. Graham-W hite has 
had built a fter  h is own' designs a 
new racer, whjioh he calls the “New  
Baby.” Illustrafcionj received here 
show th a t it( is of the Farm an itype, 
but w ith greatly  reduced surface.
The Chinese -governiment has not- 
| been inform ed regarding Russia’s re­
ported intenticwi of pu ttin g  "police  
| boats on the Amur, It is said at the  
Russian legation a t Pekin th at the 
project evidently  is only for quaran­
tine purposes. The m elting of snows 
is anxiously aw aited, because it is be 
lieved that if e ith er  Russia or Japan  
has aggressive designs this w ill in­
terfere w ith the m ovem ents of troops' 
and w ill cause sufficient delay to  
permit of se ttlem en t of controver­
sial questions.
Harness horsem en expect the treat 
of th eir  lives n ex t August, and they  
are .not lik ely  to be disappointed. 
The tit-b it in sRore for lovers of ithe, 
square-gaited fliers is a special race 
between the three speediest tro tters  
in the w orld—the gelding Uhlan, 
1.58%, w orld’s champion trp tter  ; the 
stallion, Tile H arvester, 2.01, and the 
mare, Joan,2.04%. It has been sug­
gested  that they be brought together  
at the fam ous North Randall track,■ 
the fastest harness horse truek in-t.*,.; 
world, during thie grand circuit meet 
August 7-15.
Next to <
City Power House <
♦
♦
:
♦
♦
♦
Captain E velyn Briggs Baldwin of 
New York, wiho has been associated  
with both Rear-Admiral Peary, and 
Dr. Cook in . A rctic exploration, has 
'arrived at San Francisco to make pre­
lim inary preparations for a polar ex­
pedition planned for 1913, .. Captain 
Baldwin’s scheme is to  sail to the 
•Arctic from this coast and to seek  
the pole as Nansen did, by taking ad­
vantage of^  m ovem ents of the ice pack, j until* .Tuly l5*th.
In an interview  he said :—“I have i Parties desirous of securing the 
been working out the project for 18' services o f  tftis beautiful an’mal
should w atch for him at Collect
THE< WESTBANK TRADING Co., Ltd.
W ESTBANK; British Columbia
Under a C hattel M ortgage to " the 
toyal Bank of Canada for the sum 
of $7,094.00. .
Lien Contract to the W. H. Petrie 
B.C.,—Lim ited, and by virtue of a 
W rit of Fi Fa issued out of the Su­
preme Court of British Columbia—a 
W oodnian’s Lien—for the sum of $2,- 
316.35 besides Sheriff’s fees and 
other legal expenses, and to me di­
rected u n i delivered, and I have duly 
seized and levied upon the following  
propeuTv, to w it—
1 st—Saw Mill; Buildings, and Ma­
chinery, situated  oh lot- 24 accord­
ing to plan of subdivision o f L ots  
486, 805, and 806, Osoyoas Division 
of Yale D istrict, B.C.,—known as 
W estbank—together w ith lease of said 
lot for three years, subject to re­
newal.
2nd^—700,000 feet of Saw Logs, 
more or je ss .;
3 id —2Q0.000 fee t pi Lumber, more 
or less, in the, mill yard. .
4 th —Portable Engines and Sundries 
Notice is given that on Tuesday, 
the Fourth Day of April, 1911, at 
the hour o f " l l—olclock _of said day 
at—th e—Sa w M iH— W-estbank, I w ill 
sell by public auction the above de­
scribed property or so much thereof 
as w ill sa tisfy  th “ claims and costs.
Mill and Properly can be seen on 
applying to John Robinson, bailiff in 
charge at the Mil), Westbank.
Dated th is  2nd. day of March, 1911.
WENTWOOI) F. WOOD, 
Sheriff, Yale Countj’I 
TERMS CASH.
P. S .—Ferry w ill leave Kelowna at 
9 a.m. for w est side of lake, and 
w ill be m et there by rigs for 
W estbank.
JONES S NEWBY
Manufacturers of
M otor B oats,
R<*w B o a ts ,  
C a n o es, O ars, 
*Paddles, Etc., Etc.
All kinds of Gasolene Engines Overhauled 
and Repaired
New and second hand machinery bought 
and sold on commission 
Agents for bust makes of gasolene engines
Olfnie and Works
WATER STREET
FA C T O R Y  TU N IN G I I .
F A C T O R Y  C H A R G E S
The
M8 SBI1 & Riseh 
Piano Go.,
cotninenping at the New. Year, 191,1, 
arranged to spud their regular turir 
in g  experts throughout the Province 
at regular intervals. All piano 
owners may now grasp  the oppor­
tunity  of having competent and re­
liab le  workmen do their tuning.
T uning prices w ill rang'd front
$LQ0 to $4.00 ,
Yearly Contracts $6,00
Give your tuning order to our Kelowna 
Agents, CRA WFORD & CO., or mail it di­
rect, to pur Factory Branch Store, 655, Gran- 
-ville-Street, Vancouver, B. C. .
RATES:
First Insertion: 10 Cents per line;, 
tninhmim charge, 25 cents.
Each Additional Insertion: 5cqntM,
pep line*, mipiauun. cliargxy
15 cents.
KGGH FOR HATCHING—B. C. Buff 
Orpingtons, r. c. W hite Leghorn.1}, 
$2.00 per 13. 8. C. Brown .Legliprns, 
$1.50 pof , 13. Finn Buff, ooqkerel,yi5. 
4-iMrti. Koblei’l  Mutlioviund Ave., Ke- 
lowun. 33s3rn
FOR SALE—Pure bred w hite Leg­
horn cockerels from prize-winning 
dfoolc,.—Mmith Bros., K .. L. O .; Bench. 
? 33-1
FOR,MALE—A fo\y tons of good ae- 
cond erop und^oat hay, a bargain, 
at $15.00 per Ion in stack.—Apply, 
II. Burtcti, Bankhead. 33 tf
FOUND—A purse containing a sum of 
money. Owner may have the 
same by proving,property and paying 
fdr th is  ad.—Apply, BcSin Culder. 33-1
SETTJNGS—W hite W yandotte,, splen-r 
did birds, F ishei’.-: strain, $2.00 
for 15 eggs. Also a few  fin e  cocker­
els, $5 .00: pullets, $3.0Q ; und hen?, 
$2.00 ,each„— Cosena, Kelowna. 33-4
MAN WANTED—A good m ilker.—W; 
R. Barley, Ivelownni-. . 38-3.
FOR ,SALt;- 
Lean.
-Tim othy hay.—Dap , Me-.,
33-3
Mr. Harold Tod Boyd
novsr receives
Pianoforte Pupils
at the Studio, Trench Block,
(front room)
27-2 m.' Address, B ox 374, Post Office
V IO L IN  T U IT IO N
— ^ i jj i 'i.
Mis? M. LAIDLAW 
is prepared to take pupils for] 
the above.
Address - P. O. Box 248, Kelowna
WANTED—A night operator. Must be 
a 'gob^i -rolinkfle; xpnpg'.;ma 9 . E asy , 
tpMcarn,-rApply to  ,H. fl. Mil(ij.-. 38-1
TO RENT—4-roomcd cottage, com­
pletely furnished; including, k itch - , 
en u ten sils ,’ ait Okanagan Mission. — 
Apply, L. B. Simeon. 83 -tf
WANTED TO* BtlY—Second-hand bi- .
cycle. Must be lit good condition. , 
S ta te  particulars. - Box B, Courier 
office. 33-2
FOR SALE—NoY.9 cookstove (wood), 
in; .good, condition' pheap for cash 
to iTijm^diate:. pui'c'hasei*." i-*aer*
v«.;i. M. Fraser, Courier office.
LiAD WANTELii—About 15, to look af- 
— Lei'—horses—and~do—odd_jobs—in 
garden.—Apply, K. L . O. office; 38-2
MAN WANTED—Tq break 10 acres 
of land and plant same in pota­
toes, on .shares, or would ren t.—Box 
Q', Courier 33-1
E G G S  FO R  S A LE
From  th e  best Iaying;a«d 
exhibition, strains .of : :
BVFF ORPINGTONS
(The great winter layers) .
S. G» White Leghorns
Eggs, $1.25 per setting
Packed, for shipment, $1.50
D. W . SUTHERLAND
33-1
The Celebrated Imported
Hackney Stallion
FOREST FIRE
W ILL BE IN KELOWNA tw o or  
three days , each week from April 15
years. I have profited by the exper­
ience of all th e  explorers' of the last 
fifty  years, especially  Delong and 
Nansen, an d . I  onai’ t  te e  where I  can 
fail to  reach the exact spot Where 
the Pole is supposed to be.”
Bros, stable, Kelowna, during the 
tim e above mentioned.
SUMMERLAND HACKNEY HORSE 
ASSOCIATION.
R. H. English Pres, and M gr.
31-lra  (
AUCTION S A IL
At. A viss’ Boat House, on Satur­
day. the E ig h teen th  March, at one 
o’clock, p.m., there w ill be sold, a 
number of boats, paints, brushes, car­
penters and boat builders’ tools and 
suppliefi, etc., etc. For lis t see D. 
Leckie.
D. LECKIE.
Assignee.
W A N T E D ,—P aid  correspondents and 
subscription agents for the, “ Cour­
ier” at Rutland, Benvoulin, K. L . O. 
Bench and generally  throughout the 
district tributary to Kelowna.. .L iberal 
terms. Apply, by letter only :to Editor^! 
Kelowna Courier.
-HORSES—Any prison w anting Work 
horses would do w ell to w ait un­
til it. A. Copeland’s oar comes in next 
w eek from, Alberta. 33-1
FOR SALE—A Rider-ErLccson Hot-Air 
Pum ping Engine and fittirigs. All 
• i n , good condition.—Apply . to J. Ball, 
care of Thomas Lawson, Ltd., Ke­
lowna, B. C. 32-3
H/ORSES FOR S.VLE^—1 bay mare, 
coining 5, by Col. .Denison, broke 
to saddle and- harness., double und 
s in g le: 1 chestnut gelding, 5 y 's., 
broke to saddle, and harness, double 
and single both are quiet wi h autos ; 
1 Shorthorn bull, 3 yrs.—Apply, to 
A. H. CRICHTON, Kelowna. 30-t/f
STRAYED—On to my prem*ses last 
July , a dark , brown hors-p, branded 
LAH on -right shoulder, i f  not 
claimed w ith in  3(J days w ill be sold. 
-D. E. [Gellat'ly^ Gellatly, B. C. 30-4
FOR SALE—A few  pure bred Rose- 
comb -White WyandotfcP eggs,, du­
ring hatching season. Price $1.50 per 
se ttin g  of 13. Apply to Box 200, 
K elowna, B. C. 2 9 -tf
F M ’ S A L E
Tim othy, and clovqr hay, loose. De­
livered in town at short notice.
A•P h 6h eU 47. 
2 6 - t t
A lister Camerqnt
Guisacl|an.
•4-
SPIRFLLA CORSETS
Mrq. J. H. Davies, representing the 
Splreila Co., of Canada, Will be at 
home each Monday, betw een 10 a.m. 
and $ p.m., over Dayios & M athic’s 
Tailor Shop, Pendozi St., to receive 
orders, for corsets. P ostal address, 
Box 177, Kelowna.
WANTED—W aitress for dining-room.
Apply or writ;e, H otel Penticton, 
Penticton , B. C. 23-12
MONEY. TO LOAN in sum ? of $ l ,0 p a  
to  $20 :000  ia t ; B p e r cen t -rRem -v 
b ie r  P au l. M -tt ,
T,inmrti>AY. Mat^ h \a, ion TBE KELOWNA COUlttfift AND OKa NaOaN OftCtiAftDI&T Pago 8.
Kelowna Land & Orchard Co,
Limited.
A P P L E  T R E E S
i
FOR. SA LE
Cox’s Orange 
on Paradise
Pippin
Stock
Phone: No. 5
Call or write
Office: Keller Block
r
F  ruit G row ers
We are carrying in stock a complete line of
Spray Pumps, Spray Noz­
zles (Vermorel, Spraymotor and A n­
gle Friend), Hose & Extension 
Rods.
All kinds of P r u n in g  S h e a r s , including the 
G en u in e  R e ise r  P r u n in g  S h ea r .
Lime and Sulphur Spray
The Morrison-Thompson Hardware Co., Ltd.
■*N
'B P
Glenmore Fruit Lands
Situated w ithin one-half m ile of town, and being about 100 feet above 
the lake, it commands a beautiful '.view of the town, 
lake and surrounding country.
ID E A L  F R U IT  S O IL  A B U N D A N C E  O F  W A T E R
C L O S E  T O  T O W N  AND M A R K E T
There is only one Glenmore; don’t m iss the opportunity of selecting a 
few acres of th is desirable property.
If you wish a cheap building lot or an acre'oFTand call on us and 
we w ill show you our sub-division
O-ODLAWN
Just four blocks from the centre of the town. P rices low. T erm s  
easy , monthly paym ents if so desired.
F I R E  I N S U R A N C E
We represent only the best board companies.
T H E
Central Okanagan Landsf
K E L O W N A
L IM IT E D
B . C
THE KELOWNA CIRCULATING LIBRARY
T ru stees—Rev. T. Greene, C. S. S m ith , M. G. Gorrie, E. It. Bailey.
Librarian—J. B. W hitehead.
Subscription:-r-$2 per year, w ith  deposit of 75c, returnable  
- drawal. Country members allowed 30  days, tow n members
reading.
The books are placed just inside the door of the Billiard Hall, 
be obtained betw een the hours of 1 0  a. m. and 1 0  p. m.
Borrowers w ishing to do so may leave books for exchange w ith  Mr. J 
M. Croft, shoem aker, Bernard Avenue, giving librarian choice of three
books.
J. B. WHITEHEAD, Billiard Hall, Kelowna. 33-2
upon w ith - 
14 days for
and can
Local and Personal News
Miss G. B. Giitnble left 
Deer, A lia., on Monday.
for Red
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Cidchtoii were 
passengers Lo Vancouvei on Monday.
BORN.—'To the wife of Mr. Ira Mc­
Clure, on March JO, a da lighter.
Mr. E. Weddell 
on Tuesday.
w ent to Vancouver
Mr. and Mrs. VV, T. Ashbiidge re­
turned on Saturday from Toronto, 
where they have been upending the 
w inter.
Mr. B. Cooney and his two sisters, 
of W ascana, near Regina, spent a few 
days w ith Mr. and Mrs. C. Martin 
Inst week, leaving on Monday.
Mrs. W. M. Crawford and children 
left on Sat urday to spend a visit with  
relatives at Indian Head, Saak. They 
were accompanied as far us Revel- 
utpke by Mr. Crawford.
A shipment of 2}^  tons of glass has 
arrived to be used in ijxtension of 
the Kelowna Greenhouses, When the 
work is finished, Mr. Lysoiia will hava 
about 1 0 , 0 0 0  square fyet of glass.
Rev. Geo. Fallis, of Penticton, will 
exchange pulpits w ith  the Rev. .1. W. 
Duvidson, on Sunday, and will preach 
In the M ethodist Church morning and 
uvoning.
Under the auspices of the literary  
faction of the Kpworth League, the 
Uuv. Geo. Fallis, of Penticton, will 
lecture in the M ethodist Church on 
Monday n igh t, on T ito , one of the 
chief characters in "Rornola,” by 
(Jeorge E liot.
We are informed, on official au th ­
ority, th a t the Canadian Bunk of 
Commerce W ill open a local branch in 
the prem ises on Bernard Ave. now  
occupied by Mr. H. 1). Chisholm, as u 
fancy store, as soon as the necessary  
alterations can be made. The ar­
rangem ents were made by an official 
of the Vancouver s ta ff  of the Bank, 
who spent the end of last week here.
Messrs. A. J. Jones and E, Newby 
javc bought the boat business late-- 
y carried on by Mr. L. C. Aviss, 
and have erected on the w aterfront 
next the City Power House a large 
buildingv which they are equipping 
with up-to-date m achinery th at wil 
enable them  to turn out work equa 
to that. of. the.'best factories. In ad 
dition to building all kinds of boats 
they w ill repair boats and engines 
and w ill carry a full line of supplies 
and accessories in stock.
. A most pleasant evening 'was spent 
at the social given by the Baptist 
Church Choir on Tuesday n igh t, .when 
a good audience assembled and show  
eil keen appreciation of the musica 
items and readings rendered. The 
guessing com petition proved very in 
tc iesting . Rev. D. J. Welsh spoke a 
few .words on the w ork  which lies be 
fore a choir and thanked those pro 
sent for th eir  presence and help. Re­
freshm ents were served by the mem 
bers of the Choir.—Con.
Miss K athleen Morrison returned  
from Penticton this morning.
Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Thompson and 
daughters returned yesterday Irom 
an extended visit to Ontario.
Mr. E. Wolrigc left on Nut unlay  
for Victoria, where he will probably 
reside in future.
The ladies of i he Equal Franchise
League will meet 
BBrd, at the old 
p.m. All friends
on Thursday, Mar. 
Nehool-house, a I I 
are welcom e.—Con.
The Secretary of the Hospital begs 
to acknow ledge w ith  thanks the fol­
lowing subscriptions s o l  t ona i ns 
since the . beginning of the year—D. 
V. Su t herland, $25 ; Thos. Renwick 
$5 ; C. E. Downing, $5 ; W. H. Gad- 
des, $ 2 5 ; N. I). M cTavish, $ 1 0 ; T 
IV. S tirlin g , $100; Kelowna Club 
$100; Country Branch, Young Lad­
ies’ Aid, $100; C. W. Dickson, $25  
G. R. Binger, $5 ; H ospital Aid, $200  
Capt. Woodmass, $5 ; Rev. J. YV. Da­
vidson, $.5.; - Rembier Paul, $10 ; E. D 
Langille, $ lO : D. McEachern, $10
proceeds of (la n e , per F. Grihsai'Tol- 
lit. $7.50
The Am ateur Musical & Dram atic 
Society began rehearsal of Gilbert «Ss 
Sullivan’s famous opera, "folanthe,” 
on Tuesday evening. I ts  selection, is 
very tim ely  m v ie w 'o f the present 
battle in the Old Country over the 
question of th e veto of the House of 
Loids, upon which gen tle  satire is 
introduced in the opera and the peers 
make their appearance (no pun in­
tended) resplendent in robe and cor­
onet. A particularly strong caste of 
principals has been secured, and the 
performance promises to  be up to the 
best traditions of the Society. Prac­
tice w ill be held regularly every  
Thursday in the old School-house, 
and the m anagem ent desire all ta k ­
ing part to be regular in attendance, 
in w hich case only one practice per 
week w ill be required.
£ S L ! ! L r£ ! a
M arch 16 th 
CHURCH SOCIAL 
M arch 17th  
RECIPROCITY D E B A f t  
M arch 27th  
fo r One Week
Allen Stock Co.
April 1 4 t h  &  15th 
J .  W. Dowling in
S A L O M Y J A N E
K elow na  O p era  H o u se
BRANDON BROS.y Lessees & Mgrs.
One Week, Beginning MARCH 27th
With
Miss VERNA FELTON
In
HIGH CLASS REPERTOIRE, including:- 
“ Magda,” ‘'‘Zaza,” “ The Heir to the 
Hoorah.” “ Hello I Bill,” “ The Resurrec­
tion,” “ Merely Mary Ann,” Etc.
OPENING PLAY
March 27th
Mr. E. 'J. Maguire returned on 
Thursday from an absence of several 
m onths in Ireland.
The lion. Price Ellison, M inister of 
Finance and A griculture, spent 
Tuesday afternoon in town, returning  
to Vernon yesterday morning.
The saw mill resumed operalions 
for the season on M onday,' the cheer­
ful toot of the w histle and the buz 
of 1 the saw being welcome, evidences 
of a reviva' of industrial activ ity  in 
all lines consequent on the d purture 
of w inter.
Don't forget tile Reciprocity De­
bate to-iiiorrow night, Friday, in the 
Opera House. We were gu ilty  of a 
slip last week in seating the d ite  as 
Thursday, for which we offer our 
humble apologies. Brandon Bros, h ive 
generously donated the use of the 
Opera House, and tin proceeds will 
go to the Hospital.
Mr. Chas, W ebster left for the. 
Coast yesterday morning, having re­
ceived an appointm ent on the sta ff  
of the Provincial Fruit Rest Inspec­
tor. Mr. W ebster has been a w el­
come and valued contributor u> our 
columns from Lime to tame on horti­
cultural subjects, and his departure 
is a distinct loss to the district.
At a m eeting held last week, the 
Retail Clerks’ Association decided to 
ask the employers to inaugurate the. 
weekly half-holiday for the current 
year, on Thursday, April 6  th, to con­
tinue until Thursday, October 26th; 
The request has been granted, and, 
as advertised in our columns, the hall- 
holiday will commence on the first 
Tuesday in A pril,, Residents in the 
country should govern their shopping 
accordingly. Thursday has been ad­
opted as the day for the half-holiday  
by the other towns on the lake, and 
the Association will make, an effort  
ta  induce Verhon, Arm strong and En- 
derby to come into line.
I Y ou Shovild  T rad e
|  If You are Particular |
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W ith  U s A A
W e  give you Q u ality  
and Save you M oney
|  Groceries, Provisions t4
|  Breadit  
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Cakes, 
Pork Pies, etc
Ice C rea m
EVERY DAY
*
*
*
*444**
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The Young People’s Societies of the 
Baptist and-'.'-Presbyterian Churches 
cancelled their m eetings on Monday 
night in Aider to join w ith  the Iip- 
■ worth- League in listening to an in­
structive and in teresting •lecture - on 
China, particularly iL- w estern re­
gions, delivered by the Rev. E. W. 
Morgan, Superintendent of B. C.. of 
the Asiatic missions of the M ethodist 
Church, who was form erly a mission-- 
a iy  .in China. The lecture was illus­
trated  by magic lantern slides, and 
Fong Dickman, a Chinese missionary 
engaged in work am ongst his coun­
trym en in Vancouver took part jn-the- 
proceedings. The M ethodist church 
w as crowded, and the collection a- 
mounted to $49.00, which w ill be 
forwarded as an undenom inational 
contribution to the Chinese Famine 
Fund. The money will, be held here 
for a few  days in the hands of Mr. 
Geo. S. McKenzie, sd th at any persons 
desirous of contributing can .for­
ward their subscriptions to him. The 
to ta l sum realized w ill be placed in 
proper hands at the Coast for the 
provision, of supplies for the s ta rv ­
ing Chinese. The lecture was repea­
ted on Tuesday night at Rutland, arid 
Fong Dickman held several m eetings  
in Chinatown, at which he had large 
and a tten tive  audiences of his corn- 
patriots. i !
it
it
it
it
F
it
it  SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY *it  4
M olasses Chewing Toffee - 20c per lb, ^
4 *  ____________. ___________ <4-
4  4  4  *  4  4  4
B IG G IN  & P O O L E
ONE QUALITY and ONE PRICE
’Phone 39 ----- - =  Phone’ 39
i nS i  Acres, 6 miles from Kelowna, all
orchard of 5 and 6 year old trees, con­
sisting of apples of the following varie­
ties: Jonathans, Spy's- and Wagners.
Price for immediate sale„
T hird cash, balance arranged.
per acre
For further particulars apply -
H A R V E Y  m
i K E L O W N A  B I L L I A R D  H A L L  |
Prop., ,J
(a little
B. WHITEHEAD
s o c i a b i l i t y ,  <a q'u.iel ' c h a t -
a ii d
and 
Inca I
game. 
lvu pern.
Reading ; 
fiction, bi-
6 6
Ann
Special Car Scenery
16 -  P eo p le  -  16
B U SIN E S S LO C A LS
Dr. M athison, dentist. Telephone 89.
W. Arthur B attye, piano tuner, will 
be in Kelowna during week commen­
cing March 20th , also about two  
w eeks later, driving. Charges re­
duced.
The Kelowna Canning Co., having  
made' arrangem ents for the in sta lla ­
tion off an up-to-date CORN PLANT  
are now open to contract if or at least 
50 acres of corn for the season of 
1911. Intending grow ers are invited  
to secure their contract as early as 
possible as, in vie\v\'of the cobs onlv 
being required for canning purposes 
the sta lk s will find a ready market 
for fodder and in consequence this 
crop will prove\m ost 'lucrative.—K E ­
LOWNA CANNING CO., LTD. 31-4
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦  Come and enjoy
*  READING-'-ROOM—Qld.' Country,'-Provincial 
Checkers, Chess, arid Dominoes—all free.
THE BILLIARD HALL LIBR A R Y  of 'L ight Standard
The KELOWNA Ci RCLLATING LIBRA RY (Mudie’s) of 
ograpliy,-'history and travel.
Tea, Coffee, Cocoa, Bovril and Cider, w ith -Light Ref reshm ents, at
any hour. ' v
A large assortm ent of Old Country tobaccos, c igarettes and • pipes.' 
Don’t throw your, favourite - pid • pipe away, bring it here for cheap
and thorough repair.
A great variety of Cadbury's Chocolates, Gray, Dunn & Co.’s fa­
mous “Bullseyi.s,” Collard & Bowser s But ti-iscofch, and other  
candies andv'chocobifes. ' -We - .are noted for these,, come; and try
them. :
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ • ♦  ♦ ♦ '♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * '♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
The
The town of Douglas, Alaska, was 
alm ost destroyed by a fire which ra­
ged many hours last Friday. The cold 
was intense and hampered the efforts  
of the fire fighters.
• * *
All clocks in France were put back 
9 m inutes 21 seconds last Saturday  
in order to comply^with the law. ma-
M erchants and Business Men of Kelowna have agreed to close 
their places of business
Every Thursday, at 12.30 p.m., from
APRIL 6 th to OCTOBER. 26th
Both Days Inclusive
APROVIDED—That no weekly half-holiday shall 
week during which a statutory holiday shall be 
civic holiday proclaimed. .
be held in any 
observed or a
M. Buison, at Bethany, Franc'*, list  
Friday made record fligh ts with four 
passengers of 25 kilom etres in 17 
m inutes, 23 seconds, an average s p e e d  
of 95 kilom etres on hour.
* * \ -  :
king tim e conform' 
wich meridian.
w ith  the Green-
Rhodesia. is prospering. There has 
recently  been strik ing activity, in the  
m ining industry and the population 
of the tow ns has again outgrown the 
available accommodation. Many new  
buildings are in progress a n d  „• n e .v  
centres are arising in the outlying  
districts.
All the troops tak ing part in the 
coronation ceremony next June will 
be commanded Ly Lord K itchener. 
Lord Stralhconu lias given $250 to­
wards the enterta inm en t fund for the 
troops.
’•  •  •
The British and American blue­
jackets were w ithdraw n from / Hon? 
duran ports last F’riday rts peace has 
been restored along the coast. The 
revolutionary army has been dis­
armed.
J!^tA L&*. ^ A-saaiUte.,. * *1 ^  j  ^  — ‘aat. J L ^ - j r s '  ^  * L l s  +j#-  A s . * . - a - * - * .
Pago 0 THE JKELOWMa COURIER AND ORaNAGAN ORCHARD101*
TiiUittMAV, MaRcH id, lGil
NEWS OF THE PROVINCE
F reighting  between Fort George 
Que/mel iw finished for tin? sleighing  
neuson. The roads art* very soft ami 
heavy.
m mm
Johiu Howard, a prisoner on his 
way to  New W estm inster, Jumped tile 
train and escaped. He had been Sen­
tenced to 80 dAys’ im prisonm ent for 
breaking Into u C. J \ It. box Year.
m m m
Tlie Vancouver police captured JU 
w hite men and 8  Chinamen in two 
gam bling dens last Thursday, and 
as a result, $800 were udded to the 
city exchequer. The raid was made 
at ,noon-h|our.
m m  m
Stanley Baldwin, of Prince Rupert, 
attem pted auicidc by drinking car­
bolic acid last Friday, and only the 
prompt application of,-n stomach 
pump waved Ilia life. Domestic trou­
bles are Maid to  be the ouuso of Ilia 
rash ufet. 1 ,'
m . m m
The at cant Qred ger No. 508 has ar­
rived at Eaquimalt from the Clyde.
, She will shortly proceed to Vancou­
ver to  scoop out the Hand and , widen 
the channel at the F ir s t  Narrows. 
Her speed is ten knots, und her 
dredging capacity 1 , 0 0 0  tons of free 
m aterial per hour.
m m m
The P it teburg-W ashburn Flour Co, 
w ill shortly construct un immense 
flour m ill at Bella Coola. Wharves, 
w arehouses and elevators w ill be 
built and the enterprise w ill be one 
of the greatest on the B. C. coast. 
Superfine high grade flour w ill be 
m anufactured from w heat grown in 
Canada’s jrooet northerly  districts, 
Peace River and Alberta.
• * *
Aa the result of a drunken orgy a- 
mong the Indians on the reserve near 
Clinton, one woman, was shot and 
eeriously injured and Isaac Davis, a 
half-breed, who is said to be a noted 
w hiskey peddler in the northern in 
terior, has .been arrested by the pro­
vincial police, charged w ith  supply­
ing firew ater to th e Clinton aborig­
ines. He was captured in N orth Van­
couver last Friday.
It is evident, th at Port Mann, the 
term inus of the C. N. R., w ill have 
a fu ture of great industrial activ ity  
The B. C. S tee l C orporation,-w ith a 
capital of $ 1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 , w ill erect a 
plant to  turn out structura l steel, 
rails, and other articles from its  bar, 
rail and tube mills. I ts  capacity from  
seven furnaces w ill be 850 tons a day 
and 5,000 men w ill be employed The 
American Car & Foundry Co., w ill also 
build a plant at Port Mann, which 
w ill cost about ,$1 0 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
The. Doukhoboux settlem en t at 
Brilliant has guaranteed to supply 
th e C. P. R. th is year w ith 1 0 0 , 0 0 0  
ruilw ay ties. The ranchers, of the 
Arrow Lakes, who have form ed a un­
ion for the purpose of m aking ties, 
telegraph posts and fence posts, will 
supply about i5 ,000  ties. The rail­
w ay’s policy is to purchase as many 
tie s  as possible from the ranchers, 
us it a ssists  them in clearing their 
land properly and enables these pi­
oneers to soon become producers of 
fru it and other produce.
The G. T. P. w ill proceed th is year 
. w ith  the construct ion at the Fort 
Geonge-Vancauver branch, o f their 
road. At .'beat, the through tralfic  
to  Prince Rupert cannot be very large 
for years to  come, whereas, a big 
tonnage can be secured in and out 
of its 'southern rival on Burrard In: 
le t. The surveys are practically com­
pleted and construction work Will'be 
started ' at the Fort George end. An 
official of the G. T. P.- has asserted  
that th is line w ill be running trains 
into Vancouver before the C. N. R. 
w ill have com pleted its main line 
from Yellowhead Pass.
Before next w inter it is lik ely  a 
manual training school w ill be esta­
blished in R evelstoke. Mr. H. Dun- 
nell, governm ent mauu il training iiir 
spector for B ritish  Columbia, has 
been in the city  discussing the m at­
ter  w ith  the school board. The la t­
te r  organisation, in view  of the fact 
th a t the inauguration such a school 
would not increase the taxes for this 
year, and th a t the in stitition  could 
be m aintained very cheaply once the 
in itia l cost of equipping such a school 
w as secured, viewed the proposition  
very favourably. It w ill be' consider­
ed at fu ture m eetings ,
The B. C. JE. R. will spend about 
$50,000 at Cnilliwack atation thin 
yeur, filling in the company's freight 
yards. The level of the yards will 
be raised about four feet.
The Hnowfall in the Curiboo dis­
trict has been heavier thlri year than 
in 20 houmous past. At Fort George, 
there is 50 inches Of snow on the 
level at present.
•  • m
Joseph .Smith, a thug who used an 
ammonia gun while a ttem p tin g  to rob 
a Vancouver Jeweller, bus been sen­
tenced to 1 0  years’ imprisonment — 
the maximum penalty.
m m m
P. Burns & Co. Intend to erect a 
large slau gh ter house at Creston, 
where pasture is good, and all the 
cuttje for E ast K ootenay will in fu­
ture be handled at the new abattoir.
« m m,
The prom oters of the British Co­
lumbia & Alaska Railway ire prepar­
ing to uctively 'resum e survey work 
as soon ha the opening of Spring 
perm its. This line is designed to con­
nect Fort George w ith Lytton, .and 
u Iho to extend  northerly from the 
G. T. P .’s chief divisional point in the 
provincial interior to a point ,us yet 
unnamed in south-eastern  Alaska.
m m m
Property com prising 1,048 acres, 
and aggregatin g  in value $411,525, 
all 'located in the Saanich Peninsula, 
at different points of the location  
route of the suburban extension of 
the B. C. E lectric Railway Company, 
has been put through the m arket 
during the past, few days by Messrs. 
Grant & LLneham, realty  agents. F ol­
low ing the announcem ent th at the 
electric company 'had defin itely deci­
ded to  construct a line from Victoria 
to tihe vicinity of Deep Cove, at the 
northeastern extrem ity  of the penin­
sula, a considerable demand for a- 
creage ensued, Much of the proper­
ty which has already been put thro­
ugh the m arket has been bought for 
the purpose of subdivision, and will 
again be placed on salo in acreage 
blocks, or Lots, as the line is con­
structed.
a a *
A very im portant forward move­
ment in the field of sport is marked 
in the im portation by. the provincial 
governm ent of a fir st consignm ent 
of w ild turkeys, which superior h ill­
side bird it is proposed to introduce 
into various localities on the ffiainr 
land and on Vancouver Island, where 
clim atic and toad, conditions promise 
success. In addition to the turkeys, 
the chief gam e warden has received 
a consignm ent of Manitoba prairie 
chickens, which in the near future  
w ill be released in the Nicola d istrict.
I t i  s—al s o s  t a t e d t h a t t  he-K oot enu y, 
Okanagan, Shuswap and Harrison 
lakes w ill be stocked w ith  w hite  
fish, which has no compeer among 
the food fU hes of th is northern  
zone.
T racklaying on the V. V. & E. line 
northw est from Princeton w ill com­
mence in about tw o months. On ac­
count of the snow near Princeton, no­
th ing can be done for some tim e, but 
just as soon as the sum m er season  
arrives the work of pushing the 
steel w estw ard  to th e  coast w ill be 
gone ahead w ith . At present, the 
line is graded from Princeton, six teen  
miles to Tulam een, and it is under­
stood th a t when the tracklayers be­
gin on the Princeton end to put the 
rails on the grade, other gangs w ill 
continue the grading. Work is being  
pushed a t the w estern end of the V.
V & E. Mr., J. W. S tew art at pre­
sent has about 150 men grading be­
tw een Abbotsford and Sumas river. 
This contract originally extended to 
Cbilliw'ack, but work w as knocked off 
at Sumas river to perm it the rail­
way company to use Canadian Nor­
thern tracks betw een the river and 
Hope : it is over 60 per cent, com­
pleted. It w ill probably be done in 
about tw o m onths ond a half, it is 
th ought .
news OF THE dominion
Tin* total mortali'ty in the Ottawa  
typhoid epidemic has reached nearly 
70 and there ure ubout 850  cases un­
der treatm ent. m •  m
The C. N. R. will com plete the lo­
cation of u line to the Peace ltivre 
th is summer. Several preliminary sur­
veys have been made.
m m m
Members or tlie Ontario L egisla­
ture will be allowed $ 2 0  a day for 
attendance for any session of less 
than 60 days and $ 2 0  for every day 
opent travelling to the Legislature.
• • •
Several business establishm ents in 
S t  John’s, Quo., were, destroyed by 
fire last week. The fire started iiii 
Richelieu Street, Tjhe loss will he. 
about $2 0 ,0 0 0 .
•  * •
« i •
Three hundred and eighty four 
Barnardo children arrived at H ali­
fax last Thursday on the Allan liner 
Sicilian. They w ill be taken to T o­
ronto aiid Peterborough,.
m. m »
Tlie C. N. R. w ill bui'ld a lino from  
W innipeg to Fort Alexander, at the 
m outh of the W innipeg River, where 
a large sum m er resort w ill be esta ­
blished.
m •  •
It is estim ated tli'alt 05,000 labour­
ers w ill be required in the Canadian 
W est th is year. E ach of the three 
big railway companies w ill need 5,000  
and the farmers w ill demand nearly 
2 0 , 0 0 0  more.
■ ' • •
The 'Saskatch ew an  L egislature  
last week, by unanim ous vote, 
passed a resolution, endorsing the re­
ciprocity agreem ent and declaring for 
absolute free trade w ith in  the B rit­
ish Empire.
Fort W illiam is to have a Carne­
g ie  library. The plans have been 
drawn and approved and the building, 
costing $80,000 and bu ilt of pressed 
brick and stone, w ill be a credit to 
the oity.
The Census Commissioner has es­
tim ated th at th is year’s census w ill 
show  an increase in. population over 
th a t * of the laslt officia l census of 
at least fifty  per cen t. The estim a­
ted total population is 8 ,0 0 0 ,0 0 0 .
Prem ier Laurier vigorously defen­
ded the reciprocity agreem ent in the  
House of Commons last. week. He 
scouted the evil prophecies of the  
Tories and ridiculed the annexation  
scare,
Before a crowdefi house in W inni­
peg last Friday, 'F ran k  Gotch won 
Xrom George EbeXg in tw o stra igh t  
fa lls, the first in 2 1  m inutes and th e  
second in 1 1  m inutes. The champion 
showed all his did tim e form.
A company has been  formed by. 
Frank and Lester P atrick , tw o  fam ­
ous hockey players, w hich w ill con­
struct natural and artific ia l ice rinks 
in Calgary, Edm onton, Vancouver 
and Victoria, 'the four cities combin­
ing as the W estern Canada Hockey 
League. The Vancouver rink w ill 
cost a quarter-m illion dollars. '
The harem sk irt has come and has 
been seen, but it has not conquered 
Toronto. The wearer thereof appear­
ed on Yonge St. la st w eek in one of 
the la test freak creations of the P a­
ris modistes. A mob soon collected  
but there was no violence and the  
lady w ith  the bifurcated garm ent 
disappeared in a taxi.
•  • •
It is reported on good authority  
th at the C. N. R. is  negotia ting  for 
the possession of extensive coal in - 
terests on the shores of Brule Lake, 
near Yellowhead Pass. The property 
ies on the proposed main line of the 
C. N. R. through the Rockies. The 
transfer w ill involve a large sum of 
money. * ; Y,
COLUMBIA 
^ I .  e .S T E T S O N  COL
G E N T L E M E N
Springtime is now approaching 
and everyone will be wanting a
new outfit. —1---------
We are showing all the latest styles In Hats 
for this Spring, from the well-known manufacturers,
John B. Stetson & C?>., Philadelphia, and Henry 
Carter, London. *
Our Spring Stock of Shirts was never more 
complete. The celebrated W. G. & R. make up all our fine lines, and they can­
not be beaten. For working shirts, A. R. Clarke & Co. are our manufacturers. 
They make thii best quality all-round working shirt made, and larger size, they 
fit any man.
Don't forget Yonr Mew Suit for Spring 1
W e can certainly suit you. All the 
Latest Patterns and Styles by the 
well known makers, C. N. & R .  : :
JOrIN Q.^ TItrLOMC0-
B O O T S  A N D  S H O E S
Don’t overlook this line with us. for we 
can certainly fit any foot and please the 
most fastidious. Call in and inspect pur 
stock. No trouble to show goods.
Headquarters for the 
Raymer Block Phone 314
ON GALL NIGHT AND DAY
U  N  D E R T  A K I  N G
C E R T IF IC A T E D  EM BA LM ER
Done at reasonable prices by
R  M IN N S
CARPENTER and CABINET-MAKER
Furniture of all descriptions made to order.
’Phone 8 8 . Shop in James Bros.’ Building, Pendozi St., Kelowna.
iB B B l
About tw enty  to th ir ty  thousand  
dollars’ w orth of claim s, it is estim a­
ted, for work done for the Alberta- 
Great W aterways Railwiay w ill be 
considered by the A lberta govern­
ment in the n ext few  weeks, as the 
tim e lim it .se t for the ' presentations 
of claim s expires n ex t ' week. The 
time allow ed was th ree m onths from  
the passing of the bill and th is took  
place in the la tter  part of December. 
The governm ent has already reoeived 
several tla im s.
\T.
Daily, hundreds of cars of Ameri­
can settlers  w ith  thoir fam ilies and 
effects  are pouring over the border 
into the prair't provinces. At Em er­
son and N orth Portal on one day last 
week five special tra ins of United 
States se ttle rs  came in to  Canada. On 
account of the early spring, the rush 
has started  a month earlier than us­
ual. A trem endous im m igration  
from  the .United S ta te s  is anticipated  
th is  spring. Many of the new comers 
are going through to British Colum­
bia.
LUMBER
Rough or D ressed.
Shingles, Lath, Sash, 
Doors, Mouldings, Etc.
KELOWNA
• • • • • • •
MMMMWMtNMM
T O M A T O
BEDDING PLANTS, Etc.
Discount for early  orders
H. B. D. LYSOtS
Greenhouses Kelowna, B.C.
CAR OF
• • • • • • •
Kelowna Saw Mill Co., Ltd.
We are still doing business in 
the old stand : in the same old 
wav.
G O O D  H O R S E S  
G O O D E I G S  
CAREFUL DRIVERS
C O L L E T T  BROS.
PHONE NO. 20.
!•S’
*t
♦t
♦
i
♦
♦
Just Arrived
On view at the Kelowna 
Farmers’ Exchange 
' Building
J. M . C R O F T
B ootm ak er  and R epairer
M aterial and, W orkm anship  
: : of the B est : : ,
Bernard Ave. - - K elowna
BUDDEN, SONS & C O .,
Painters, Glaziers, House Decor­
ators. Cairiape Painters. 
Boats repaired and painted.
KELOWNA, B.C.
Oregon Grown
F ru i t  T re
Send melyour tree bill for my estimate for fall 
1910 and sprintr 1911.
I furnish the Very F inest G rade 
of G E N U IN E  N ursery Stock.
Catalog on application. ,
R. T. HESELWOOD
A pent for the Albany Nurseries, Inc., 
Albany, Orefiron.
S. T. Elliott
Implement Dealer
Tem porary Office, K eller Block, £  
i  Bernard A ve., K elow na, B.C. ♦
Make Your Wants Known
In Our Want Ads. Column
/\
